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EDITORIAL 
A SIN.NIXG REMGIOX 

I T I S a burlesq ue and trare.sty o.n the thought ~f. religion 
that saved people have to s111 a little. And yet 1t 1s taught 
by multitudes of professing Christian ministers and church 

members that we ca n not lire without sin. The very purpose 
of the coming of Christ into the world was to do away with 
sin, both the practice and the principle. Wherc,·et· He is al
lowed the right of way, and cu n accomplish His full purpose, 
He will settle the sin question once and foreter with e\·ery 
yielded hrart. Men are blind to the enormity of the position 
the~' assume when they plead for the necessity of the com
mission of sin by believers. What sin are they talking about? 
Manifestly it becomes a matter of se lection ; each sinning be
liever will elect what sins he will commit. Tastes differ in this 
matter as widely as in all things else. So one selects the sin 
of backbiting, another usury, another lying, anothet· slander, 
another lust, and on and on the matter of selection goes until 
the decalogue is mercilessly outraged throughout over and 0\·er 
again, and that by the children of God, sawd by the precious 
blood of His Son. 

WE UN HESITATINGLY aYer that such a view is a dan
gel'OUS one to be held by any Christian minister. We wou ld not 
knowingly put our family under the pastorate of such a man. 
Laxity on the sin question and laxity on the efficacy of the 
blood for the complete remedy of the sin trouble, ar-e cardinal 
defects which it seems to us strike fundamentally and fatally 
at real fitness for the work of the Christian ministry. 

MEN WANT completeness in everything else. A man wants 
a perfect horse, one without blemish or fault of any kind. If 
a man buys a home he wants a complete building. He wants it 
of good material, well designed and well constructed, and in 
every way suited to the needs of his family. So of everything 
else. Only when we come to the matter of religion are men 
inclined to be content with a ptlrtial or sham affair. How 
sad it is that this carnal inclination of lost men finds so many 
ready teachers in the pulpit, with the message of a sinning re
ligion ·with which to mollify their disturbed consciences. The 
Sunday School1'inws says with force : 

One who sins only a very little may be much more dangerous to 
others than one who sins a great deal. A little tolerated sin In the 
Apostle Paul would have been a greater menace to the church and 
the world than was the gross sin of Juda& Iscariot. The more nearly 
right we are, the more dangerous are our divergences from the 
right. A clock that is a five mh:rutes out of the way Is a much more mis
leading time-piece than a clock that is five hours wrong. This fact 
does not mean that gross sinners are better or safer citizens than those 
who sin less; but it does mea.n that one who bas been Jed out by God 
on to a high plane of life is peculiarly useful to Satan if he Is led into 
seemingly trifling ein. The more steadfastly we live In consecrated 
obedience, the more disastrous, in poisonous etrect upon others, is our 
yielding to any sin. How ceacelessly, then, should we be In the dust 
at the foot of the cross, that we may not be used with deadly etrect 
by our Lord's chief adversary. 
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THE PREACHER NEEDED 

FOREMOST, of course, in all the qualifications of a gos
pel preacher, is that. he have a conscious, personal ex
perience of salvation. Above all thin~s he needs to have 

been born of the Spirit, to have experienced the new birth, u.nd 
to carry in his heart the Spirit's witness to the ~loriou s fact. 
Then, he needs to be a man divinely called and commissioned 
to this one work of the ministry. We do not want men called by 
their family, or by their church, or by some college to the min
ist.ry. The call must come from God. The Epworth League 

or the Cl11·istinn Enclearur is not a success in callin:.r pre:u· lwrs, 
any more than famili es, churches or coll t>ges. The time has 
come when \Ve must insist upon these two things as of para
mou nt importance- a conscious experience of gra ce, and a di
,·ine call to the work. If W(' can build up a generation of 
preachers strictly on thi s basis, to take the place of the present 
generntion of preacher!:i, we will hare a restored wh ole Bible 
nnd.nn rrange licnl pulpit. We beli H e tlw surPst and qui ckest 
way to aboli sh the dl•stru (' tirc crit ira l spi rit , and the infidel 
assumpt ions of the new tlH·olngy , is to meet theu1 with a dirine
ly sHeri and a di,·inely callell ministry. 

0:-; TIIF. negati re side \H' "·ish to urge one point. We do 
not wanL an apologetic ministry. We wan t a ministry erer 
conscious of it s di vine call and mission. Ouly thus will the 
ministry speak with that authority with which it is their right 
and duty to utter their message. With this call and commis
sion and with God's Bible in their hand how ca n they be other
wise than positive ? Of course there is much in the preacher's 
duty of the nature of instruction and defense, and when duty 
calls he will not fail either to instruct or defend. It remains 
true, however, that the preacher is chiefly a prophet with a 
message to the world of imperious authority from God J-1 im
self. The preacher is an authoritative witness to the infinitely 
superior interests of the soul , to the supremacy of the demands 
of holiness, to the anarchy, insolence and ravages of sin. and of 
the absolute necessity of its only remedy. 

SucH themes must form the staple of his preaching. He 
must leave to others the ventilation of doubts, the discussion of 
mere guesses and skeptical questions about divine things. The 
world expects in the preacher the man of faith and profoundly 
settled convictions, who can and will speak with authority, and 
who can not speak otherwise from t.he sacred desk. We need 
immovable men, men of adamantine faith and courage. The 
world wants such men as preachers and will hear them and will 
heed them. 'I'here is no trouble with God or with His Word. 
Tbe trouble is the lack of authm·ity in the ministry based on a 
divine experience and a divine call. Where the ministry falls 
in any degree below these prerequisites there will ensue an 
emasculated message, an enervated, worldly church, and an in
different, heedless world. 

WE wooLo not bring a railing accusation against our breth
ren. God is our witness that as shocking and painful as is the 
condition of the clergy as we see it today in this God-favored 
lanrl, there is nothing in our heart for them but the tenderest 
pity. This pity, ho\vever, ought not and shall not prohibit our 
uttering the whole truth as we see it, in the earnest desire to 
see a day of better things. 'What can any preacher or set of 
preachers hope to do when it has lost the respect and confidence 
of chuech members and outsiders by an equivocal message, 
much less when it has dropped even below the fai th of the pub
lic by the proclamation of palpable and absurd heresies which 
disgrace many pulpits today~ 
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CONQUERING BY SURRENDER 

I T IS an anomaly in the history of warfare that in the 
spiritual realm we only make conquests by surrender. 
We can only reign when we submit, but this submission 

is only to God. It can not be too insistently urged that the 
only victorious, conquering man in this world is the man of 
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self-abasement , humility and absolute self-surrender. He 
that humbleth himself shall be exulted, Scripture saith. 

Ix His nwmorable wrestle Jacob conquered by being con
qut> rcd. It is e1·er true that the man who conquers is the man 
whom Clod has conquered. To resist God is to insure defent.. 
In the strength and glory of that triumph which !te gained by 
stiiT(' Jldcring to (;od ,Jacob lilllped awa y n stronger man, witl1 
n new naHtc gircn hint by the Father. a nt• IY nature put within 
him aiJ(I a new inspiration alluring, el!•,·a ting :tlld firing him. 
H v ~uLtTY is the glory of sainthood, tlw eharm of pi e t~· . an 

essential of fai th, and the credential aml the crown of our holy 
rt> ligion. Our dignity is in the dust, om grea test glory in tlw 
gut te r, when• we arc to gain the rich prizes of debatt l' lt el'S and 
abandoned men nnd " utnen redeemed l,y Ll nud dirin{'. ~u ch 

trophies itt this l01rly sen ice is more lnminotts in Ott' eye of 
Oorl and angels than plethori c chec ks d('al t ont mel'h:tnienlly 
fur chur(' h lx· twl·oh·nccs from a lntnlensonte snrplus. or till' 
mere formal preaching of the must ortl111dnx tl'nets frotll gilded 
pulpits. Humility gircs tlte stnntp !,f ge nuin l' lll'SS to piety all(] 
IJn'athes tlw spiri t of tllllnlrldline:-:::;. This is tlw type of re
ligion for 1rhi<·h a ~ inful ll"(ll'ld 1rait s, and the absen<'l' qf which 
smrs n·sentnu·nt. lllll,<·lid and hitt l' l'llt '>':". The )faster wnshe<l 
the di sciples' fe et. 1\'hnt a lesson. and what an exarnpl l·! 

Tm: GE:\U:\ E n' ligion is not eoncPmed abn11 t taki11g can• of 
it s conn:'nti unali ties and n·speetnbilities. The tntth is, the 
ne rlnsting n•spectability of the church has become it s cmse. 
It lnrisht•s its means upon rich upholstery, YC ln·t rarpds, 
stained glass, and pipe organs ~ and clules out n•ludantly its pit
tam·e to san~ tlw ttnerangelized millions. ~\ s to the fallen \Y O

men, th l' modem chureh is eutirely too respectable and refined 
to conn' l'll it sPif about a cla ss su far below its sociallc,·el. It has 
neither time nor money to spare to imPst in the sah·ation of 
the suLmergPd multitudes in our slums, or the millions of for
eigners who swarm to our shon·s without our reli gion, our ci,·
ili zation m· our tongue. This modern church decries the pessim
ism thnt dares wnrn against a contincutali zed Sabba th. which 
is praet ieally upon us. aud pours out it s rials of spec ial wra th 
and indignation against that growinl! horde of fanati cs who 
di sturb th r serrnity of it s sarcophagus by a desperately eamest 
l·ll'ort to throt tlr the lega lized li<pwr traffi(' . These festering 
catwers on the bod~· politic are hidden from the ri cw of the 
blind optimism of the ri ch and worldly church. 

JNTELI.JGEN T unsared men and women sec plainly thi ti !'ham 
and tra Hsty on true religion. Though sti II belieYing in Christ, 
tlwy hnre lost. their faith in the chmch. They ha1·c ceased to 
see Christ in the church. His self-denial , His pity for the 
oppressed, His lore for the l ost ~ the intensity of His passion 
for doing good to the neediest, His absolute di sregard of all 
caste and social dist inctions, His holy life and person lit{'mlly 
eonsumed with a quenchless zeal in going about doing good, the 
unsan•d sec not in thr great chmclws of todwy . The cause of 
the alleged increased hardnrss of sinnHs lies with the church 
and not with the sinners. There is something in the heart of 
even the unregenerate man that is always touched by exhibitions 
of humble, unselfish, Christlike piety in people professing too 
religion of Jesus Christ. Applied Christianity rnther than 
professed Christianity is the Dible the sinner rends, the ar
gument to which he surrenders, nnd the all-powerful influence 
used by the Holy Spirit in saving men and women. 
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A RUINOUS FALSEHOOD 

T HE devil seems to exhaust every deviCe possible for the 
debauchment of the race at its springs. Hence the 
reports of his malice to deceive the young, and poison 

their minds and hearts, and corrupt their bodies, and by he
redity convey the curse on to future generations. The secret 
vices of little children and lnrger ones learned at school , the 
evil imbibed at those moving picture shows which embellish 
vice, and portra;y divorce and theft and deception in exciting 
and alluring colors, are some of the devil's methods for the 
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eont.amination of youth , and the ruin of the raee hy the de
bauchment of its young life. 

0;-.; E oF the most diabolical methods employed fnr thi s end 
is the lie with which som.e physic·ians derrive young meu, when 
they tell them they can not lend a heal thy life without leading 
an unclean life. Wlwn physicians teaeh young men that. it is 
necessary for them to be socially impure to be healthy, they 
teach an iniquitous fal sehood which they !mow to bt' a fal se
hood, nnd for whieh tlw guil ty physicians should be forever 
legally expelled from the medieal profession. ancl confined in 
the penitl·ntinr.r fur a term of years. This is 11ne of the direst 
evils from which we are today sutrering. For n sl't of men 
with the influpnee ph}sicians possess to de librra t e l~· mislead 
young men, and maliciously pander to their lowest passions, 
and lend them to the riolation uf the decalogu e ~ and start them 
on tbe road of their mm physica l and mot'al a)](l eternal ruin, 
and the nec('ssnry ruin of their required vi etim s ~ is a crime 
against society for whieh the penitentiary i ~ too small a pen
alty. 

Tms <Time eontra dicts and insult s (;od. l'harging llim wi th 
promtilgal ing a law of so('i al purity. and attaching a tl• JTible 
penalty to it s vi olation, and yl't so nwkin g- nt:tn tltat It(• ran not 
ket> p the Ia w. 

Tms monstrous lie, of whi('h some physicians are guilt y, 
makes the bagnio necPssary , supplies inma tes fnr homes for 
the ft>tb le-mindrd, and fo r the almshou ses ~ and furni shes the 
pitiabll' spectacle of the distorted faces. the misshnp('ll bodies, 
and the multiform marks of degl'llt' raey and suffering observ
able on om sh'('P ts, Ly the eyes of the thoughful and inte lligent. 
How would these ril e rloetors rCCl'ire the request that. their 
wives and daughters be among the required vidims of the 
young men tlwy have so fntally misled. 

'l'IIAN K God, He has made no criminal blunder grave enough 
to rob Him of His dirinit~' · All men can be elcan and 
die clean. That. sin is necessary anywhere, at any titHe, in the 
case of anybody , is a falsehood from the pit , nntl must be 
dri r('n from credence and recognition before we can ha ve a 
clean race. To plead immorality as a safeguard to lwalth is 
nne of the most pemicions, most transparent nml dinbolicnl 
pleas of the necessity of sinning. What a pity this falsehood 
should Le propagated by men claiming respectalJilit,v and occu
pying a profl•ssion which gin~s them ent1·ee into respectnble 
society ! This is what renders the task of undecei,·ing young 
men s.o lliffieult. They plead the intelli gence of one of the rec
ognized leamed professions, and the high standing of indi vid
uals in that profession , in defense of this outrageous decep
tion which is ruining them. 

I~T TH ESE young men understand now, once for all , that no 
learned profession and no amount of social recognition or re
spectability is a bar to scoundrelism. There are eminently un
worthy men in the legal, the medical, and every other pro
fession. Character and not. one's profession is his title to cred
ence. Any man who advocates the necessity of sinning is an 
unsafe teacher, n most dangerous enemy to the young and the 
old as well , be he lawyer, doctor, preacher or what not. 

DowN with this mischievous, pernicious, ruinous deception ~ 
and with all who support or teach it! Let such men be re
aurded as enemies to the public good, and be frowned upon, 
b . 
and, in the absence of any statutes reachmg the case, let pub-
lic opinion ostracise them unt.il they are made to feel the enor
mity of their crimes, and are discredited in the eyes of our 
young people. Meanwhile, let parents take pains to instruct 
their boys from early childhood on all such questions. and warn 
them of the moral vultures lying i.n wait to effectuate their 
physical, moral and eternal ruin. We honor the medical pro
fession as one of the noblest with which we are blessed and 
number among physicians some of our best friends. We are 
glad that the unworthy clase of whom we have written a.bove 
are under the haD of the great majority of physicians who con
demn their course as severely as we do. 
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GIVE Goo THE BEST 
God .wants our best. He, in the far-off ages, 

Once claimed the firstling of the flock, the 
fin est of the wheat, 

And still He asks His own with gentlest plead
ing 

To lay th ei r hi gh ~s t hopes and brightest tal
ents at His feet. 

He'll not forget the feeblest service. humblest 
love. 

He only asks that of our store we gire to Him 
The best we have. 

Christ gives the best. He takes the hearts we 
offer 

And fills them with His glorious beauty, joy, 
and peace. 

And in His service, as ":e're growing st rongrr, 
The calls to grand achleYement still increase. 

The richest gift s for us on earth or iu heaven 
above 

Are hid in Chri st. Jn Jesus we receire 
The best we ha ve. 

And is our best too much? 0 fri ends, let us 
remember 

How once our Lord poured out His so ul for 
us, 

And in the prime of His mysterious manhood 
Gave up His precious life upon the cross. 

The Lord of lords, by whom the worlds were 
made, 

Through bitter grief and tears, gaYe us 
The best He had. 
-Michigan Christian Adrocate. 

---·---
ONE MEsSAGE-ONE B u siNESS 

The preacher has but one message and 
one business. Christ and Him crucified 
is his themt>, and to lend men to sec a.nd to 
feel that thrre is hopP nowhere else. Lnt 
that there is ample and abundant poll'er 
in the blood for all men for a. full saInt· 
tion is his solitarv business. A II sort s of 
additions and substitutes are resorted to 
by preachers in the Yain dream that they 
an• necessary til krep up interest and to 
attract. men to the clutrC'h. ~o crrt•ater 

. "' m1stnke was ewr made. Sensn tionali sm 
is not saving nor is it a means of lwrmu
nently mending slimness of church atten
dance. Nothing is more attractiYe than 
real salvation work, effected under God, 
through the blazing earnestness of an 
aroused human henrt. )fen C'an not be 
decei\'ed. People know the legitimate do
main of ministerial treatment , nnd can 
seldom be invei!!hed into uttendincr church . ~ " 
by the tr1cks and resorts often employed. 
E,·en if they occasionally come, they 'feel 
n. silent mental protest, and there is more 
n feeling of contempt than of admirntion 
for such ministers. Back of all this sad 
condition is an ulterior troublt>. Only 
preachers bereft of that spirit of heart
earnestness obtained by a conscious ex
perience of the gospel in its rent and tre
~nendous power upon their own hearts, 
mdulge in these artificial remedies or 
means for interesting and attracting men 
to their ministry and filling empty pews. 
Really, in almost any great church in our 
cities,. there could ~carcely be a greater 
sensatiOn than the direct preaching from 
a red-hot heart ablaze with the conscious 
presence and power of the Spirit in the 
preacher's heart, calling men from sin to 
a sin-pardoning Christ. Writing on "The 
Shepherd and His Sheep" in Oongrega
tionalilt, the editor says: 

..................................................................................................................................... +++ 

What. then, is the food that the t'hristian 
shepherd is bound by hi s ofti ce and hi s vows 
to ~ive his sheep? They hare a ri ght to re
quire of him not the information that the 
schools and the newspapers provide, not the 
particular excitement which the novel and the 
theater purvey, but tbe interpretation of life 
from the point of vi ew of great spiri tual real
ities. He is the one man in the community 
who stands fo r the spiritual order. Presum
ably he has trained himse lf through long years 
of study and meditation for the keener appre
hension of things unseen, and hi s constant 
prayer in relation to the stewardship should be 
that of Paul: "That I may make it manifest." 
"That I may speak boldly as I ought to speak." 
At this point we are in com11let e agreement 
with Professor Phelps. The gospel is the 
substance of the preacher 's message. A great 
and man y-s ided gos pel it is. Th e funda mental 
message is the un bo unded grace of God to men 
in that while they were yet sinn ers Chri st di ed 
t'or them. And the preac her's first busin ess 
is to make men aware of the reach of the divin e 
co mpass ion. --... --

PHILOSOPHY OF SUFFERJN(i 

. There is It dirine philosophy in stdl't.·r· 
111g. It find s o11c ex pression in I hose won
derful words about the Christ : "For it be
l'a llle Him for whom are all things and by 
whom are all things, in bringing lllany 
sons unto glory to make the Captain of 
thei r snlration perft'd through suffering.:' 
Compll'le nchievement comes throncrh di s
ciplille. The noblest S<'n ·ice is tl~ro ngl1 
saerifire. Not of onr surplus an• \\' l' to 
gin• and exped heann's best bcnt•dir
t inns. It is when ll'e ha,·e gi,·en . :(' rt~ n ali 
ottr li,·ing'' that we find the riehest an .( 
sweetest commendation. Not. \rh en ""' 
Sl" nd r('li(•f but busil~; plod on in oflice or 
store oblirions of the need we thus re
li en'. with no })(:' rsonal cont.nct or knowl 
rdge of its natme, ure we rendt>ring the 
best st>niC'e or coming nearest the Christ 
('Xnmple. but when we dismount from our 
horse and put. t.he sufferer in our place 
nnd pour oil on his wounds and earn; 
him t.o the inn , and ha ve him ~ared for a"t 
our charg(•s, and when compelled to IPare 
order his ample provision at our t>xpense 
- only by this sort of service which costs 
us much are we doing most lilce Him. The 
bed of suffering is often a better means of 
grace thnn preaching from a pulpit. Sol
itude is often a i.>etter school than t11e 
blnze of publicity. Sometimes with manv 
of 1.1s God finds that He can get closer t~ 
us m porerty than lie could in plenty. 
Ram's Hom expresses with terseness and 
force this truth in the following: 

Genius generally like music and poetry forms 
a sweet but light diet and few ever get fat on 
either or all. Though poets and musicians 
have fed the world, they themselves have been 
starved for their pay. Yes, and so it must 
needs be In every realm, for how could a well
fed, slick opulent fellow ever flnd a soul of 
emotion with which to generate the poetry, 
music or ingenious invention? We never stutr 
our race horses nor fatten our milch cows. 
Fat is for fools, mules and the butcher's knife, 
but sentiment Is born of sutrering and lofty 
emotion in lowly but noble poverty. The con-
111ct Is what makes the character and only In 
the ftght with adverse environment Is genius 
fired and fed. The battle makes the warrior. 
The storm Is the future sailor's present hope 

and the sull'Pring ot' today bn'cds the sanct ity 
of tomorrow. The thin g we least need we want 
most a nd the condi tions we most des ire we 
can least t• ndure. If we had onr own way we 
would be ruined ut our ow n rcqncst and the 
fire of ou r genius would be quenched in the 
surfeit. of sP if- indulgence. Hardn ess is our 
hope and th e fin est harp strings of the heart 
a re touched by the pi uch of porert ,. to th e 
hi ghest hearen of harmon y. · 

In the shadow of the cross is t ht> crown dis
coreretl and in the humili ation of the noss- life 
is the lin r• r sou l exalted. The song of the 
futur e springs from the s!gh of th e present and 
our groan s of today wi ll make ou r glory in 
th e coming torno rrow. The ease we desire 
wo uld rl esl roy us and we are bt>in g saved by 
the prayers that go unan swered. !'over ly pilots 
I.JUrpose to power. the sweetes t t r ail~ sprin g 
!rom the l.Jitt erest tri als and greatn ess i ~ saved 
by it s s ufferi ngs. These experi ences arc hard 
!Jut hall o1rcrl. and he endures the greates t. af
fli ction who mi sses that affii cti on w h o~e rduca
tional influence and di sc iplin ary de1·c lopment 
alon e could make him a man. \\'hom th e Lord 
loi' CS He chastens but U1e cha stenin !i is a chi s
elin g that brings the beautiful an ge l from the 
shapeless marble and in the final res ults is th e 
process justifi ed. Self-pity is impict)' and ease 
makes idleness and atrophy. Men ~ hrink from 
the gloom or the martyrdom while coveting the 
glory or the martyrs. The thorny path rrom 
which we shrink , alone leads to the heights 
and necessity is the effec ti1·e spur lo glorious 
attainm ent. 

- --··--
THAT IHHE\'EHSIBLE L.\ w 

';"'hatsuen·r a man soweth that shall 
he al.so rea p" is a law nnin•rsa L itnperi
(l~t s . tuexura ble: irren' rsibiP. "·e reap in 
kind and 111 IIJarn·louslv intt•nsifiL'd and 
auglllented quantity. Hi ~tory , Lntl1 sacred 
and profu ne. is rep lete with rlemonst ra
tions of the infallible operation of this 
!all'. Yet men sin on. sowiJJCr to the wi11 cl 

"' ' heedless <d the awful hanest alwad of 
them. This stupid heedlessness is ex
plieaLit• only upon the well -k11o\\'n policy 
of the Lleril of blinding me11 to the grave'r 
nnd nwre serious truths \thich pertain to 
ehnrad('l' and destiny. H. is an awful 
thing to hn ,.e God's luw on a man's track. 
~[en dn'nd sheriffs, constahlf's, and po
licemen: but are defia11t of the omnipotent 
God of the unirerse. The~' are sernpu
lous to aroid all derinti0ns from citv or
flinanees or statutory ennctments. ,~hich 
\rot~ld iJH:olre th.em i~ penalties ~f a pe
cumnry kmd, or m brief restraint of free
~lom , and y~t. t.hey go on from day to day 
m the practw~ of ~ins. which e~1tnil tragic 
consequences m tillS hfe, and 111 the end
less lif~ beyond the graw. A striking il
lust.ratwn of the truth of this law of sow
ing nnd reaping is seen in the fate of those 
connected with the murdt>r of our Savior. 
Says an exchan~e: 

Before Jesus was nailed to the cross Judas 
In despair hanged himself. The year follow
ing Calaphas was deposed from hi s priestly 
office. Herod, dethroned by Caesar. died In 
Infamy and exile. Pilate, very shortly after 
the crucifixion, was stripped of his procurator
ship and banished from his native land. In 
misery and gloom he lingered a short time and 
then put an end to his own life, leaving behind 
him an execrated name. The house of Annas 
was destroyed by a mob of Jews, and his son 
was dragged through the streets, scourged and 
murdered. 'Jerusalem, beselged by the Romans, 
was utterly destroyed. Tens of thousands of 
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its inhabitants were crucifi ed- so many , in fact, 
that Josephus tells us the ground about Jeru
sa lem was so thickly studded wi th crosses that 
space co uld not be found in which to erect any 
moru. After the seige, thousands upon thou
sands of Jews were so ld into slavery . the price 
asked for them being even lower than the 
miserable pittance Judas received for betraying 
J esus. From that time till the present th e land 
ot Pales tine has been the sceue or oppression, 
famin e, war and rapin e. The J ews, scattered 
through every land, have been a nation of out
casts, persec uted, ostracised, hated, scorned of 
a ll men. Truly, truly, the cry "H is blood be 
on us and on our ch ildren" has beeu answered. 

vVoR K OF PREVENTION 

The gospe l is many-sided in its opera
tion. On its positi,·e side it is unceasing
ly saYing, reforming, helping, r. ivilizing, 
transforming and uplifting men nnd hu
man soc iety. There is, IHmerer, an incli 
red or prerentire side to the gospel's in
fln rnrt', which is marrrlous in its nrcom
plishments, and to which society and gov
ernmrnt owe no small debt of gratitude. 
Wha t is prerented by its influence can 
not be tolu in human language or estimat
ed by human admeasurements. On this 
basis alone the world is more indebted to 
the gospel of Jesus than to all reforma
tory and educative and civilizing agencies 
and influences combined. Illustrative of 
this point is an incident related by the 
Congregationalist: 

"You have prevented a murder and a sui
cide tonight," said a man at the close of an 
open air meeting at the old First Church, 5th 
avenue and 12th street, New York City. "I was 
on my way to kill a man and then myself when 
I heard your music. Here Is the revolver I 
was going to use." 

Bitterness and hatred were broken down; 
conviction, confession and conversion followed. 
Murderous Intent gave way to the love of God. 
The gun left the hip pocket to be replaced by 
a Testament. 

It was a remarkable occurrence, judged from 
the viewpoint of the conservative church mem
ber who had never before been present at an 
open air evangelistic meeting. But It was no 
rare experience to the regular evangelistic 
worker. Night after night, day after day, mur
derers, thieves, would-be suicides, gangsters, 
gamblers, drunkards, desperate and despairing 
men and women pour forth their stories of 
misery and guilt, begging for comfort and 
Christian counsel from the various workers of 
the evangelistic committee of New York City. 

SACRILEGIOUS GUESSING 

In matters of agriculture or commerce 
or mechanics men refuse to accept nnd act 
upon guesses. They demand certitude on 
which to base calculations, make large in
vestments and project great enterprises. 
In matters of religion which pertain to 
the interests of the immortal soul many 
preachers are quick to accept the mere 
guesses of so-called scholars, and they 
proceed at once to modify or reconstruct 
their theology in accordance with these 
guesses. Sometimes these guesses come in 
the guise of "scientific deductions" which 
it is claimed contradict sbmething in the 
Bible. By the time the preachers get 
their theology revised, reversed, amended 
and transformed to harmonize with these 
guessed "deductions," science takes an
other somersault, repudiates the aforesaid 
guesses and otTers a. new batch of "deduc
tions" for acceptance in. their place. The 

pulpitecrs at once address themselres to 
another readjustment of their oft-read
justed thenlogica.l views. This tedious 
process has Illade their calling one of end
less readjusting instead of tha t of preach
ing and soul-winning. Passing strange 
is it that men with intelligence enough to 
occupy the pulpit will take the mere guess
l'S of German rat ionalists, or their copy
ists, m· of higher criticism, or of new the
ology infidels, instead of the teachings of 
Holy Writ, which are buttressed with in
fallible testimony, and their truth and 
etlicacy demonstrated in the experience of 
mi II ions for two thousand years. Writing 
on a recent production of this guessing 
character by Dr. Schafer, llemld and 
Presbyte1· says with truth: 

There Is nothing new In the doctrine of the 
eternity of matter and spontaneo us generation 
of life. There a t ways have been materialists 
and pantheists ; but the doctrines have never 
been proved, as Dr. Schafer admits. They have 
rested enti rely on hypothesis, and hypothesis 
is simply guess work. His guess is, that In 
some accidental way oxygen, hydrogen , nitro
gen, phosphorus, and carbon, and certain salts, 
may have united themselves together In proper 
proportions, and gradually made the flrst living 
matter. This guess is just as good as the guess 
of a child that the moon Is made of green 
cheese, and just as scientific. 

HoPE FOR THE HuMBLEST 

Young people are sometimes needlessly 
discouraged by reason of their humble, 
obscure birth. Lowliness of birth or of 
position socially has very little, and often 
absolutely nothing, to do with one's ad
Yancement and achievements in life. Gen
ernlly it is a matter of personal a.pplica
tion and consecration to some noble aim 
in life. Let no boy be deterred from the 
loftiest aim and the most strenuous en
deavor by the mere incident of his humble 
origin. The history of the world has too 
often contradicted the vain delusion that 
life's trophies and rewards were for the 
high-born only. Look around you inquir
ingly and you will learn this encouraging 
ti'Uth very quickly. Dr. Watson B. Dun
can in the Sttnday School Visitor fur
nishes numerous instances in proof of this 
point: 

Jeremy Taylor, the greatest preacher the 
Anglican Church produced and the author 
of "Holy Living and Dying," was the son or a 
barber. 

Francis Asbury, the apostle or American 
Methodism, was the son or a gardener and 
served the apprenticeship of a saddler. 

Kitto, the great Bible scholar, was the son 
of a bricklayer. 

Zwlngll, the Swiss reformer, came from an 
Alpine shepherd's home. 

Luther was the son of a poor miner, and 
sang from day to day for his dally bread. 

HERALD OF HOLINESS 

Claudius Buchanan, whose "Star In the East" 
led Judson to Burma. was a poor boy picked 
up by John Newton and recommended to a 
rich man as worthy of an education . 

Socrates, the Athenian philosopher, was the 
child of artisans and was himself an a rtisan 
during his youth. 

Jacob Bohme, the German philosopher, was 
born of poor parents and was apprenti ced to a 
shoemaker at an early age. 

Dr. R. J . Gatling, the Inventor of the famous 
Gatling gun, which fires twelve hundred shots 
per minute, was born a poor boy, on a North 
Carolina farm, and for several years labored 
for his own bread. 

Shakespeare sprang from humble origin. His 
fath er was a but~her, and Shakespeare him
self In early life was a wool comber. 

Richard Arkwright, the Inventor of the 
spinning jenny and founder of cotton maufac
ture. came from the barber shop. 

Marlowe, the predecessor of Shakespeare, 
was the son of a Canterbury shoemaker. 

Daniel DeFoe, the Engli sh novelist and auth
or of "Robinson Crusoe," was the son of a 
butcher. 

HIDDEN BLESSINGS 

Many of God's richest blessings are not 
apparent, but hidden from sight, and are 
realized only after tests. Often things over 
which we worry, and which we regard as 
misfortunes to be deplored, turn later to 
have been real blessings. Losses come to 
us, and we mourn them as grievous calam
ities, but later we find these were our very 
making-that prosperity was ruining us. 
These turns in our fortune only brought 
us to ourselves, and saved us from utter 
ruin. How slow we are in coming to be
lieve God when He says that "ALL THINGS 

work together for good." We will limit 
it to all pleasant things. We insist on 
confining God's ability to bless us to the 
instrumentality of the agreeable means. 
God is bigger than any or all means, and 
can use one kind as well as another. His 
ways are not like our ways. Why not let 
Him have His way, and believe Him im
plicitly always. These hidden blessings 
are like the iron egg which a prince is said 
once to have sent his affianced princess: 

Many years ago a prince became affianced 
to a lovely princess, to whom he promised to 
send a magnificent gift as a testimonial or his 
affection. In due time the messenger arrived 
bringing the promised girt, which proved to 
be an Iron egg. The princess was so angry to 
think that the prince would send her so value
less a present that she threw It upon the floor, 
when the Iron egg opened, disclosing a silver 
lining. Surprised at such a discovery, she took 
the egg In her hand, and whil e examining it 
closely, discovered a secret spring, which she 
touched, and the silver lining opened, dis
closing a golden yolk. Examining It carefully, 
she found another spring, which, when opened, 
disclosed within the golden yolk a ruby crown. 
Subjecting that to an examination, she touched 
a spring, and forth came the diamond ring 
with which he affianced her to himself. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

YOU are to the world about you just what J esus Is to you. Has He come Into your 
life In forgiveness? Then I may know It by the tender compassion you bear for 
those who do evil, even against yourself. Do you know His love? Then will your 

heart yearn over a lost world, and you will become His Instrument In blessing a sad
hearted, despairing, night-bound race. 

Has your broken heart tound In Him the balm that heals; that restores courage 
and gives strength to hold steadfast to the end of the course? Then you too have become 
a ·comforter, weeping with those that weep;and a bearer of heavenly solace. Have you 
found in Him a well-spring of joy? Even so wlll sunshine cover you as a garment, cast
Ing Its radiance Into darkened lives wherever your path may lie. Have you round In Him 
the peace that passeth understanding? Even so, the restless, unsatisfied, weary world 
will see In your life a calm, which, like a sheltered river deep within Its banks, undis
turbed by storms, flows onward Into the mighty deeps of God.-0. A. McC. 
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THE \VoRTH oF GoLD 

1r. lll. LJW:IL\::-1 

Cursed be gold, if gold must bring my happi
ness; 

H hoarding of wealth must measure all my 
joy! 

Fling It away! It brings but woe and wretch
edness; 

'Tis but a useless and triflin g thing ; a toy. 

Cursed be gold, If gold must rule th e church 
and state; 

If miserly hand must starve my broth er man! 
Fling It away! 'Tis dross! It turns sweet love 

to bate 
While holding the poor beneath its cru el ban. 

Cursed be gold, for hell is peopled now with 
those 

Who bartered their souls away for yellow 
dust; 

Whom madness had seized, and dragged to 
final woes , 

To sutTer eternal shame for sordid rust. 

Blessed be gold! 'Tis but th e love of It destroys; 
No curses shall hang upon Its ri ghtful use. 

Blessings on those who with It scatter heaven
ly joys, 

And seltlah souls teach the curse of Its abuse. 

Blessed be gold! Its use, not its abuse, alone 
shall bless 

Poor man in his toilsome journey to the 
grave. 

'Twill lighten the load and ease the toll and 
stress, 

Though nothing but grace the weary soul can 
save. 

Blessed be gold! 'Tis needed to lift life's heavy 
loads; 

To cheer and to bless earth's poor unfortun
ates. 

To carry redeeming grace along earth's wind
Ing roads, 

And lift for the brother man heaven's golden 
gate. 

Its merit lies not In Its clink and its yellow 
sheen . 

Nor yet In Its man-made stamp of standard 
worth . 

It gathers Its value from sources oft unseen
l'vfotive behind the gift gives its value birth . 

--·--
FAITH 

L. MILTON WILLL\":IfS 

"B~· fnltb , Moses when he wn~ born . wn~ hid three 
months by his pureut:s. llL'<'IIll"" hr w as u propN 
child , nn<l they were not ofrntcl of the k lu lt's ·com· 
mandment."- HeiJ. ll : 23. 

" Faith Is the substnncc of t hin gs hnpe<l for . the 
evidence of things not seen."- Heb. 1l : 1. 

Volumes have been written conceming 
faith. We have often heard speakers and 
Bible teachers laboring to explain to their 
hearers the meaning of faith , and when 
listening to some of them, nnd rending 
page 11pon page from others, the matter 
has been no clearer than at first. We are 
told that John Wesley became a man of 
one book, and that book was the Bible. It 
is the king of books, and without it, who 
would have been able to have written any
thing concerning the great truths it pro
claims 9 

So we propose to take up the Bible and 
go to the fo~ntain head to see or to search, 
and, we trust, find out something con
cerning this wonderful thing called faith. 
The disciples said, "Lord, increase our 
faith," and you will remember His reply, 
"If ye had faith ·as a grain of mustard 
seed ye might say to this sycamore, Be 

thou plucked up and rcmnred, and it 
would be done." By these Scriptures we 
see that faith is something tangible, real; 
not a mere myth , but something that we 
are all able to grasp; a substance. tho 
evidence of the thing not seen. 

Now we know of nothing better to illus
trate faith thnn the story of Moses, and 
while studying it , it will be well for us to 
keep in mind two or three things. First, 
faith is a substance. There must be a 
ground-work or foundation on which to 
build. Moses was hid tinct• months be
cause hi s parent s saw that he wns a proper 
child. Orer in the book of Exoclus 2 : 2, 
we read of his mother: "And when she 
sa.w him, that he was a goodly child, she 
hid him three months." The dec ree from 
Pharaoh had gone forth thn t a II the male 
children to the Hebrew women should be 
killed; but when the mother of Moses saw 
that he WllS a goodly child~ she hid him 
three months. She saw him to be more 
than 11n ordinlll'y child; tl111t is, she was 
impressed that he wns more than any of 
her other children had been; there · wns 
something special11bout him. It wns not 
the sight of her nntnrnl eyes so rnuC'h 11s 
it was the sight of her understanding, or 
her believing faculties. When she saw 
that he was a proper child, away down 
deep in her heart. she beliered that God 
had sent her in this child more than an 
ordinary child. She had other children, 
but none of them had made such an im
pression on her mind or consciousnt•ss ns 
this one, 11nd that consciousness or im
pression was so strong that she i m me<l i a tr
ly set to work to defeat the king's tll·nrc, 
and hid him three months. Here w<• hare 
an illustration of the foundati on c1f her 
faith , the substanC'e; what she SillY, 1rhnt 
took possession of her belie1·ing f11 eulties, 
caused her to put them into :wtion. This 
was the subst.nncel the foundati on. the 
cause that led to the effect. 

It would hn re uc>en po ·sible for her to 
hare stifled those convictions, nnd to luHe 
followed out t.he Icing's decree. She could 
ha\'e argued that, as the whole kingdom of 
Egypt was against her, there would be 
no usc in her trying to defeat it and hide 
the child. It would only lead to furth et· 
sorrow nncl suffering, and ))('rhaps cle11th 
to 1111 her family. They wet·e 11t that time 
undergoing much sorrow. and what use 
could there be in her trying to thwart the 
det'ree of the king 1 Whnt could one de
fenceless woman do ~ From a h tunnn 
point of view, e\·erything wns a.g11inst her, 
and to follow out her convictions would 
only lend to sorrow and disaster: but the 
impression had token hold of her, and 
away out of human sight, down d~p in 
her reasoning faculties, she saw him to be 
a goodly child, and king or no king, de
cree or no decree, she put that knowledge 
into action, and that bt:ings us to the sec
ond step in the acquirment of faith. 

When she saw him to be a goodly child, 
she hid him ; that is, she put into action, 

or brought into eridcnce th e slthstan c<' of 
what \rns in her hL·art , and hid tli P ('l,ild 
three tuonths. So the second sta lt• in 
funning or acquiring faith is :t (· ti on. 

A c tiun. If this had not taken place 
null the child been hidden ht' would hare 
fall e n a rictim to Pharaoh 's tl e(' t'l'l' , and 
'fuses would nen' t' hn re cuntt• forth .to be 
the d<'lirerer of l snwl. How much dl' 
pendt'd un that woman's act ion ~ :\ king 
and a kingd om against n poor. lone. in
~ il!n i fi rnnt 1roman, who was n sla n·: yet 
,he got l1 old on that which upset that 
kin g dom and Lrou~ht frc(•<lonl to a na
ti (l n ~ and ga ,.e to tlw world a patt ern or 
I.I'PP of the gn•at Sa riot· \rho ll'oulcl m111 e 
to s aw nnd dclirer, not. a nation o11l.r. but 
a world: delircr it from sin and len d it 
to a ht'flH'III y country, redel' lll('<l and 
hroughl back to God. Oh , for a like faith! 

'Yhrn 1re see what faith ran :H·cc,mpli sh, 
we nrr ronstrain l'd to cry out likL• the di s
C' ip les, ';l ord, -increase our faith." 

[TO ill~ CO:'>TIN UIW I 

CHEDENTIALS 

F. J. TJ-I())£A S 

'TIH' following from "Lathrop," and 
quo h•d in Matthew Henry's Commentary 
in his cmmnents on 1 J ohn 4 : l , contain 
mu c h that is worthy of om consideration: 

·~ Worthy of imitation is the prudence 
of tl!r early Christinns in re~arcl to th ose 
11· h. 0111 they recei reel as teac!tt·rs n mong 
th e m. They ewrci sed a much strider 
en utinn in admitting men to cdli c·i at e in 
th e mini stry, than in admittin~ prirate 
lll L' llllwrs to commune in thP rlllln·h. In 
acltltitting members into the dt ut ·,· h they 
11· p n • liberal and ca ndi<l ; but SII C' It as be
C':lllW lllemiJers were imllledi:ill' l.l' .'ill hji'Ct 
to discipline. and thi s though tendl·r and 
kind, was Yigilant and strict. 

•·JM in r eceiring public l<•adll' rs they 
ac t ed with great caution: t.h l' ,\' cc,n .~ i t h· red 
th n t no man had n. right to e:-;c·n·ise the 
office of teacher (preacher) itt tl1 e cltut'<'h, 
unl ess he could exhibit positire pr11of as 
as his qualifications ..... Paul'~ arcount 
of ltimself could not satisfy the tli s(·iples 
at J erusalem. He must go to the apostles, 
th e known ministers of Christ and obtain 
their approbation, and they would not nd
tni t him to their ministeriul fellowship, 
until they had obtained in his faror the 
tes timony of Barnabas who had a person
al knowledge of his conversion and subse
qu€nt conduct. There are some now who 
would invert the primitive order ... they 
w ill go to hear a man preach who is an 
utter stranger to them, in whose favor 
they have no testimony: they know not 
whether he has any inward grace, or even 
external morality .... Christ's sheep fol
low not strangers, for a stranger's voice 
they do not know." 

:Brethren, let us ns ministers in the Pen
tecostal Church of the Nazarene be more 
c areful along these lines; these are awful 
days: many unfit doctrinally, and ot.hers 
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morally, are running around and q11ite 
often arc admitted to om· pulpits who 
hare 110 credentials. Much harm res11lh 
from this pract ice; set~rl s of fanati cism 
quite often are sown. Insist upon cre
dentia ls and if none are forthcoming. gire 
no place to them. I grant you the inJtn
n•nt Iuay suffer, but better a fe w suffer 
than that the fl ock of Chri st orer '"hom 
thou hast bee n made o\·erserr should suf
fer. In om church it is so easy for those 
who are in anyways qnnlifiE'd. to be n•c
ognized and obtain proper credent.ial s, 
tha t to Jl(lt hare them is eYideuce that a II 
is not just ri ght. Nenr min rl hmr plaus
ible the rrasnn giren, it is ~·n ttr tl11t~· and 
mind to 11phold the laws of tlw <' hnrdt and 
to protect om fl ocks frnm th E' illlp, •;-; ition 
of the tmcrcdcnti aled. 

)1:\H :o; JI.\LLT!l\\ · ~. 10 \\'.\ 

THE MonERN AGliHESSIVE Sr:\DA y 

ScHooL 
HF.\'. C. F. . COH~ELL 

Antiqunterlmethods, and antiquated of
ficers and teachers of tlw nmclern Sunday 
school nrc clearly out of phH'C'. and a pos
iti,·e hindrance to Sunday srhool aggres
si H'ness. A lc•rt IWSS, ke(' lllless of ''ision, 
the rery best 111 ethod s~ the nry lwst spir
itunlliternture (we hare it ) must he used, 
if children and young people an• brought 
to the ~undny school and kt>pt. 

The International Sttndar :-lcho1d As
soc iation h:t\t' a mngnifi t'e nt ' prcgrnm for 
BiblicaL intr lleetunl and spiritual derel
opment. The sehem(' proposes to unite 
the Sunday sehools of the land tmrl er one 
carefull y worked-out system. ~Inch Plll

phasis is given to the study of the child 
nature and trend. Also the !!'rnded les
sons for all agE's, making it 1~oss ihlr for 
children be low their 'terns. as ~r e i] ns in 
their 'terns to arlequatPly and ckarly 
takE' in the meaning of the Bible. 

Thrre are state, coun ty and di strict or
ganizations :111xilinn to 'the International 
Assoc iation: each h·as a constitu tion and 
by-laws, and a system of effort. with a 
course of study , graduation exercises, en
rollment , diplomas, etc. Here arc the 
three <lirisions of the graded school. and 
the sub-di visions: ~ 

I. The Elemmtary Di vision, agPs one 
to twelre. 

Cradle Roll , one to thrE'e . 
Beginners, four to fhe. 
Primary, six t.o eight. 
.Junior, nine to t.weh-e. 

II. The Secondary Dirision, agE's thir
teen to nineteen. 

Intermediate, thirteen to sixte{' l1 . 
Senior, sevE'nteE'n to nineteen. 

III. The Adult Division, nges twenty 
to one hundred. 

Oganized adult class effnl't. 
Teacher training. 
Temperance. 
Missions. 
Home visitation. 

Emphasis is given to closs orgonizution. 
This is advantageous where clnsses aro 
large enough to organize; as it gives sev
eral scholars something to rlo, nnd i~cites 
to systematic effort t() build np the clos.~. 

( 'la s:; st>lf-gorPrlllllent is another fea
t ill'<', and thi s brings abo11t perfect order 
in th ose elasscs once umulablc and tlll 
ma na geable. 

We PeHt eeostal Nazarencs need to 
:l\l'aken to the ralue of 11p-to-clnte ~IIIH!ay 
school clfort. Let us usc til l' rerY best 
tllet lwds, keep the fire of God 11pou.lhL'II1, 
and our Sundny schools wi II h('come ren 1 
ft•E'drrs of the cilllrdws. "·e nttt st l11n·e 
boys and gi l'l s if we hare men nnd "·ome11 
of tommTow. We must hare .;;cholars in 
our Sabbath schools if we an• to lun·e 
dntrch members tomorrow. 

Inn rerent district comE' ntion as a pnrt 
of the Los Angeles Cotmty Sunday School 
.\ ssoeiation, the following li st of qnE's
ti ons were submitted bv Dr. H . . \ . Dow
ling ~ state general sec r~t.ary. The.r were 
lll'f'Sl' nt ed as a "Hound Table" nnrl er the 
hL·ad of "Bible School Eftie ic nc r .'~ TheY 
at'l' <'alculated to mnke an astut:e S11ndn~· 
~ehool \\·orket· think: · 

1. Which is the more impor tant. the serv
ice of worship or the religious education of 
the children? 

2. Which is more important, revi val se rv
ices for adults or the religious education of 
children? 

3. 'Vhich should have the preference, con
gregational services or the teaching of adults? 

4. Which is more important, an office in 
the church or a teacher in the Bible school? 

5. Where should pastors place the strong
est emphasis, on adults or youth? Why? 

6. \Vbere should the greatest investment be 
made in the building of churches. in the aud
itoriu '1J or the departments of study and play? 

7. Should a Bible school be self-governing 
or under the control of church officers? 

8. Should the elementary and secondary di
visions be entirely separate from the main 
school ? 

9. May it ever be said that a school Is 
graded that has bu t a single course of study? 

10. What is the proper distribution of ex
penditure of an up-to-date church plant? 

11. Upon what fundam ental Ilrinciples is 
the graded curriculum based? 

12. How may the departments of missions 
and temperance be made effec tive to a whole 
school? 

13. What is the edu cational va lue of the 
"Boys' Scout s" and the "Camp-fire Girl s" move
ment? 

14. What definit e thin gs can boys and girls 
classes of the "teen age" do apart from the 
lesson period ? 

15. What are some of the marks of effi ciency 
in a well organized school? 

1G. How Important is the se rvi ce of worship 
to the average "teen boy or girl "? 

17. Is the " Brotherhood ~I ovem ent" a neces
sity where the adult classes are well organized? 

18. Wh :~ t part should the pastor play in the 
training of leadership for the Bible school ? 

TI-IE SPIRIT OF CHRIST 

E. :\£. ISAAC 

These words are found in tlw eighth 
chapter of Romans. The whole sentence 
reads as follows : "Now if any man have 
not the Spi1·it of Christ he is none of his." 
It would be quite difficult to find a more 
definite and final statement of tntth than 
this. It seems to gather up all the evi
dence of Christian experience into one 
grand and complete whole. So many are 
troubled over their experience. They do 
not know just where they stand. They 
want some kind of evidence. Some seek 
for some mysterious Jcind of something, 
they do not know what, 1md often go into 
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a lmnst rlespn i r 0\'PL' t.hr, fact t.ha t they do 
not s11 eceed in obtaining the witness or 
sollll' kind of ('OJJ sc io11sm•ss tha t they are 
Chri sfs. The :-icriptlln's teach us' that 
the Holy ~pirit does wi tness to our son
ship. lie bears witness with our spirit 
that \l'l' an• SIJIIS of God. nut then· is no 
ueL•d of any one going in to darkness nnd 
dt'spn ir if it does not come in the strnnge 
way he had imagined it would . If a soul 
is stri,·ing to find God, and has done all 
in his po"·E' r to secure the hl es:-; ing of par
don nr pmity, God will not forsake that 
soul. He is on safe ground reg:mll ess of 
'"ha t am' man mnv sav to the contrarY. 
<1od is f~ithfnl and just, and He will n~t 
fail tn san• the man that repent s, and the 
soul tha t meets the conditions of sah·a
tion. You sav, "He will recei,·e the eri
dence the mon·t~n t he meets the condition. " 
Let us not become too dogmatic regarding 
eternal issues. There are since re souls 
who seem to fail to grasp the simplicity 
of faith. They look for signs and won
ders, some strange emotion, a peculiar 
fe€ling of some kind , and so go on for 
days, and sometimes for weeks, in awful 
fear of hell, and that without any reason 
whatever. Often the preache1· ~r evan
gelist is to blame. He may be so rigid 
in his demands for a certain something he 
is pleased to call "witness," that if it is 
not received just as he portrays it, the 
soul must face darkness and ruin. This 
is not the gospel of the Son of God. There 
is no Scripture for such demands. "Let 
not your heart be troubled," is the roicE' 
of Jesus to His troubled diseiples. If 
we hare met conditions we may 1·est se
cul'e. It all lies in that one thing of 
meeting conditions. It is possible for one 
to be deluded by some peculiar emotion. 
which is termed "witness," while a long 
way from meeting conditions. We hare 
known of persons to possess much ecstasy, 
and some kind of rapturE', whose !ires 
would not stand im·estigation. W c need to 
emphasize Tighteo·usnegs more than some
thing we term 'Witness. We are glad to 
know there is a mighty surging power that 
comes from the skies-a river that swE'eps 
all before it when it enters the sou I. 
There will be billows of glory and di vine 
powet· ; but remember, underneath such a 
rin r will be found the solid rock of right
Ptmsness, and not the quick-sand of hypoc
risy or mere pt·etension. If the emotion 
rE' mains while the life is unrighteous, you 
may be sure that some other spirit has 
taken possession. We are told to try the 
spirits. 

But wh a. t is meant by the spirit of 
Chri st ? ·w e learn, first of all , that it is 
the spirit of obedience. He was obedient 
un to death. There never was a time when 
He stepped aside to do His own will. We 
first hear Him in the temple, when but 
tweh·e yeors of age, saying, "Wist ye not 
that I must be about my Father's busi
ness 1" This spirit must always possess 
His child. It matters not how orthodox 
we may be, nor what our theory is regard
ing this or that thing, if the spirit of 
obedience does not possess us we are of all 
men most miserable. There is nothin,g 
much more trying than seeing an orthodqx 
henrl over a heterodox heart.. So many 
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preach one thing and ad th l• othL•r. Xn 
holiness 111an is required to bli stl'r and 
skin er<·rything and erl•ryl)()dy in :-; ight. 
" 'Ito "·alli s :t doctrim• or experiew·e that 
would produce such a spirit as we often 
sPe ma1tifested h om the pulpit.! The 
censorious spirit is far wor:;e than the 
heterodox tt•aehing he may be Sl'athing, 
or the persons who fall under hi s bitter 
criticism. Therl' is no spirit of Christ in 
such uttr rance. Then we han' tlw lll Cil 
who think thry are dekgatell to tell l'Hry
body just. what they ongh t. or olll.!h t nut 
t.o do. They nrc authori ty on all qttt'S
ti ons of rhmeh relationship, and n•ady 
to denounce Herything that is not of the 
particular Grand they adrocate. Ilo11 im
portant such men are. an•l what materi al 
tlH.'Y would fum ish for Illaking popPs ! 
Thry ought to unit e wi th the Hotnan 
Catholi c church, und spiritualize it. in 
ordt'r to oe consistrnt with their th eory 
of remaining wi th a corpse when l' n•ry
hody knows it is dead. and will not be 
resurrec ted until the Great Day. ~lay 
the Lord gi,·e us some sense as wl'll as re
ligion. 

The second mark of the spirit of Christ 
we desire to notice is that of ri ght eons
nl:'ss. He is the Righteous One. This fact 
ought to crente fear as well as lm·l:'. If 
we are wrong in our lives it ought to l' re
ate awful fear. We can practice no de
ception in His presence and escape. He 
knows us. He Stl\'s to cert ain chmches. "I 
know thy works.i' We may look pious to 
people, act as though we were li ving ahm·e 
sin and in the hea,·enli l's, when, if the 
tmth were known, we may be !iring- in the 
valley of base desire, if not actual trans
gression. On the other hand, if we are 
righteous, no matter what others may say 
or think, He knows all about us, and be
ing righteous inrites us to draw nigh to 
Him and receive the comfort He alone cnn 
give. His righteousness is not n stem 
something that is far rem•wed from His 
lore. Dut it rlenotes the rect itude of His 
character. the lllllllnl'lwl bea nt.y of His 
nature. Lm·e and righteousness in Him 
n re forerer i nsepa rn ble. He can not wrong 
an.r one. ~o matt (' !' what criticism ~· on 
may suffer nt the hands of people. Jle 
knows the truth nhont ~·o n , and you will 
he n•wanled according to His knowledge. 
and not what JWn ple say. On the other 
hand , if we nrc more afraid of what peo
ple think of our conduct (and most people 
are), than of what God thinks, and if we 
appear better thnn ''" nre, He knows it , 
and our reward will be acocrding. Thank 
f.Jod for our Advocate with th-e Father, 
Jesus Christ the righteous. 

It is interesting to stud.r thr spirit. 
Christ manifested toward thof'e with 
whom He mingled while here on earth as 
the incarnat.e Son of God. It is the BJiirit 
that is of etema I vnlne o fter all. It is 
not a thing of mCI·e t.ime, but leaps the 
bounds of time. and finds no satisfaction 
in the temporal things, for they must pass 
awav. So it means much what manner of 
spirit we are of. It is not possible to be 
with any one very long until we know 
something of his spirit. So with Christ. 
How did He meet the individuaH Was 
He too proud to speak to one person 9! 

\\'ill He a roid speaking enti1·Ply that Ire 
1nay medi tate lltJUll Himsl' lf nne! not be 
troubled with a poor :; inner! If li e speaks 
nt all , 1rill it be in the spirit of eoltdeinna
t ion and denuneiat ion? Lt.> t th Sl't '. li e 
is on llis wn~· to Galilee and lltll ~ t nC('ds 
go through :-\nmaria. It is nonn. and lie 
is tired. Yonder is Jacob's \Yl' ll: li e 1rill 
~ it there and rest a bi t.. His rli ~ .. ip b will 
g;o to the near-by town . and gl'l ,;onte 
[,read . He waits. But tlH're llHt:r is IIIli' 
rest for the one who has a soul to ::; rn;
pathize allll help. The world has ll et·;l of 
all snrh . . \ woman comes to draw water 
from the well. She sees the man , out she 
~ees also that lie is a .Jew, and the .l e11·s 
h:tl'l' nn dealings with thl' Samaritan ~. lit• 
will not SJWak. That 1ras the spirit to 
wit idt she was accustomed. But 11(• bn•a k:" 
th l• sih•nre with a ,-nice that makl•s glad 
the wilderness. '; (;i,·e Ill l' to drink ." 
ThPre wa ~ kintlnt'SS in tht' roice: then· " :h 
~ympathy . She fPi t it. It \\· as a surprist'. 
too. Did J[p not know that. this womnn 
was n sinner ? Yes, He knew. Why did 
He nnt rebuke her fo1· her ua S('ness? ·win
did He not denounce thi s woman liYin;r 
in sin. and bring her face to face wi th 
her iniqui ty ? Because He had the ?'i(! ld 
spirit. He saw her need ns well ns he" 
sin ~ and He sought to holtl before her 
sontt' lhing better than she hnd known. The 
spiri t of Christ presents a r•unBI I' Uf'! ivc 
gospel. It sees the sin and shanw. but it 
will otTer a remedv before condemnina . "' 
the guilty. He speaks first. of thr wntl' r 
of life. the li1·ing fountain tha t lteH'I' 
runs dry . lie first- places hope before the 
one in need. He will not. forget to bring 
the wlt nle life up before her in one wnrd. 
"no ca II your husband." That was the 
spiri t of our Christ. He could haYe spokrn 
of her sins at the ,·en · first. but the 
chances are He nerer ~~· ould ha,·e had a 
chnnre to mt>ntion the water of life to lwr 
hacl He done so. But now He reminrl s 
her of her wh ole life, and of hl' r prese nt 
guilt . 

.\ t another time we find Him speaking 
to a multi tude. How easy it is to speak to 
the 1nany compared to the one ll'h l'n any 
mond question is up, nnd that pertaining 
to the one before you. Men nrc hold to 
•· o1Hlemn the crowd , to speak in gTea t 
swelling words of the Yices of those in the 
grt•a t congregation. But is not that 1'0111'

:t g't'OUS ? Dol's it not require much stre n~th 
of ch:>rad .cr to do so? It does not. ~Innv 
wenk men can do so. It 111a v rHeal a~ 
e,·il spirit , and a mark of de~ ided wl:'ak
ness. There are plenty of rante1·s. skin
ners, ignorant dogmatizl'rs and all -mnnd 
ripJwrs who at·e n'r~' grrnt before the 
throng. but get them lwfore the inrli vid
ual and th e~' become the smallest of the 
small. Christ will reveal of what, manner 
of spirit He is before the multitude. 
There they are a l'ast throng of men, 
women nnd children. Thev are sinful and 
ignot·ant. He will storm ~t their sin, de
nounce their wrongs, and driYe them 
from His presence under conviction, or 
in a rage because of the truth He uttered. 
That is quite modern in some places, but 
is it like Christ W No, He seemed to ap
preciate the fact that so many came to 
hear the precious words of life He had to 
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tt lter. liP 1ras full of contpassi,,n- that 
is th o \\'orJ '"C 1ranted, compas8io11. Tt is 
the only word tha t seents to I I{ ~ !urge 
l' lloug!t . and tender l' Itottgh to llll'l'l the de
mands llt:tde upon it by the Ot 'f'asioll. lie 
is the tl' nder Christ, and H e ll'ill not be 
llnin indful of their needs. ''Send them 
away" say thl' dis<' ipl t•s. "(lin' ." ~' th t• m to 
eat.'' says Cltri st. That is lilw Jlin t. That 
is lli s spirit . :-;t•lf is forgotll'n. Sll <' ager 
nre the l'_res to ""'' t Itt• lll'l' tl S of 11 thers. 
ll el'(• ag-ain it i ~ tit<· ronstrtwtire it1stead 
of t hl• dt•s t ruct i rt• g-ospel t Ita t is pn'aclt l•l l. 
If Ile 1r ill rehukt• tlH·nt lat er for t'olning 
fnr loa n•s a lone. ii "'iII he brcausl' li e has 
first shown tlwm lli s willingnt'SS to gire, 
and that the Stlpn'IIH' tlting is tht• l11·end 
of life. He will turn fmm the bndv to 
th l' needs of tlw son!. This is Ili s s1;irit. 
Tt is ahraYs ntanifr~ t ed in some wa\' bv 
II is fnll o\\:e r:- . Ld 11 :-i ~t'l' of 11·hat .~·piri. t 
IH' :tl'f' !t'S t \l'l' he fnnnt! wnnting "lwr, 
it is ton lat l' to gl'l r i:.rh t. 

- - ·· - -
Ocn DuTY TO Oun 1\'EttiliiH>H 

:IIH. \\' , :11. 1\'JIIT:\I·: r 

Chri st, in all His ntini stry. Plnpha
sized our dnty to our neighbor. Whi le He 
taugh t. tha t any one was our nei ghbor 
whom we could help in any way. yet I 
bt•liere H{' also taught tt s to bPgin our 
mini str~· of l01·e amo11g our kin ~ f;:ll ; and 
near nei ghbors. To 111any. tIll' hn rdest 
thing to do is the d nt~· nea rest at hand. 
They are longing to do ,;omcthing fur the 
lu·ath t' lt. HI' for the poor in tlw :.rreat l' iti es, 
and m·gleet their own nPi glthnrs. 1rho, 
perhaps, arc as spiritttally blind as the 
heathen. It is human nature to ltt lwnifv 
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e1·i Is at a distnnt e, bu t 1re become so ac-
customed to the H il s lll'ar homr, 11 e do 
not think of them as e1·ils. 

In Lttke ~4 : H Chri st tnld lli s rl isl' iples 
"that reJll'ntanee and rPnti ssion of ~ in s 
should be preached ill lli ,;; name bl'ginning 
at Jpru ::;aiPm, '' and in Aet s 1 :S Il l' said , 
"Bnt ,\'l' shall rrce ire po\\·l' r. aftt· r th at 
tit <' Holy Ghost is come ttpon you: and ,\'l' 
shall be lritnesst•s ttnt.o nw IJoth in .r l' rll 
salem and in all Judea, nnd in ~am n ria. 
and unto the tttlermost part :-; of the ru rtlt.~ ' 
The di sc iples mi ght han' said , .:Lord. "·hy 
should we begin at. ,Jl'!'lt sa !em'? Behold, 
they ha1·e rejected and crucifie<l ThN', 
and will they hear us? Ll't: us go to the 
people who hare ne1·er hea rd the gospel. " 
Bttt they did not do sn. After pentPrr.·"t 
they prl:'nched the gospl' l faithfnll~r to 
those m•arest at hnnd . nmi then, "ha,·iJ:a ,., 
been faithful orer a fe w things," Christ 
se11t tlH'm out to be "rulers oYet· mnnv 
things." · 

If we can not preach the gospel to 
those of out· own households and to our 
nearest neighbors, 'Yi th whom we come in 
contact e1·ery dny, how shall the Father 
trust us to go out nnd pread t to others1 
But some will say, "Whnt is the use of 
preaching to my nrighbors? they do not 
want to hear the gospel. They have had 
it preached to them n.ll their li ves, and 
still will not accept it." Listen to what 
Peter sn.ys in his first epistl~, 2: 12 : "Hav
ing your conversation honest among the 
Gentiles that whereas they speak against 
you as belie,·ers, they may by your good 
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works, which they shall uehold, glorify 
God i11 the day of visit:~tion." This is 
the way you should preaeh to them. "llav
ing yot tr com·crsatio11 honest." And how 
shall it be honest if you deny the things 
of God? Don 't force your opinions on 
tbrm~ but let them know 'l'l·hat God has 
clone fnr you. If they 'viii not h<' ar yo u, 
then preach to thrm bv vour aood works 

• • I'"> ' 

thl'V can 11ot hel]) themse ln's th ere but . ' 
Ill liSt behold whether th ey ll'i II or no. This 

is one advantage \H1 have in preaching to 
our neighbors- they can not get n wny 
from our influence. Pcrha ps they may 
not acknowledge our good works, but their 
day of visitation is coming. It may be 
trouble or sickness or death, or the Holy 
Spirit may visit them with great convic
tion for sin, then they will b<' glad to 
hear of onr God nncl the " ·ny to reach 
Him ; and we will be doubly gind becanse 
we will know Christ is re\\'arding our 
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LIFE's LEssoNs 

A chi 1<1 carne c lose to hi s teacher's side, 
His book tight c lasped in hi s little hand . 

"Teacher," he said, with wistful eyes, 
"We're coming to words that I don 't under

stand; 
I've turned the pages over and over, 

And the words are so big, and they're all 
so new, 

When we come to the lesson where they are 
put, 

Oh, teacher, I don't know what I'll do." 

The teacher smiled at the troubl ed face, 
And tenderly stroked the curly head. 

"Before we reach them I think you wlll 
learn 

The way to read them." she gently said; 
"But if you shouldn't, I'll help you then. 

And don't you think that the wisest plan 
Is to learn the lesson that comes today, 

And learn it th e very best you can?" 

And it seems to me it is so with us; 
We will look at the days that are still 

ahead-
The days that perchance may never be 

ours-
With a pitiful longing and nameless dread. 

But surely th e Teacher who gives th e task 
Will lovingly watch as we try to read 

With fa ltering tongue and tear-dimmed eyes, 
And will help His children in time of 

need. 
-Charlotte L. Seaver, in Free Methodist. --

A CoNr.ERT FOR THE FATllEHLESs 

Night was coming on cold and dreary. A 
wild wind from the north was sweeping over 
the pra iri es of western Kansas. The air 
was thi ck with froz en parti cles of icc and 
snow that rattled against the windows of 
an eastem bound train . The car was poorly 
li ghted and a spirit of di scontent seemed to 
have fa ll en over the travelers. Above the 
roar of the wind and the noi se of th e train 
came the shrill cry of a baby. 

A delicate littl e woma n, thinly clad and 
evidently in t.he last stage of consumption, 
vainly tri ed to hush the little one. Black 
looks were exchan ged and scowling faces 
were turned toward the noisy child. One 
ma n in an audibl e voice remarked, "Better 
put brats in the baggage car with the dogs 
and guns." The weary mother grew more 
nervous and the child screamed louder than 
before. A woman sitting near offered to 
help , and soon found that the family of 
mother and four little children were suf
fering trom hunger. They had been two 
days on the train, coming from western 
Colorado, their lunch box was emptied and 
they were without dinner or supper. The 
father bad recently died and the brave moth
er was trying to reach her childhood's home 
with her little ones before the grim sum
mons came to "pa.ss over the divide." The 
eldest child, a girl o! eight years. was trying 
to a muse the two boys, younger than her
self. The story of the hungry little ones 
epread from group to group and lunch boxes 
were freely offered, and the little ones boun
tifully fed. 

A white-haired, stately old gentleman left 
his seat with a pleasant smile and courtly 

bow to the tired mother, said, " I was quite 
a nurse in my younger days ; let me take 
that child," and the baby read hi s face, as 
only babi es can, and was satisfied. Reach
ing out its hands it was soon cuddling its 
head upon the old man's breast. The tired 
eyes began to droop as its nurse slowly 
paced up and down the aisle humming a 
cradle song. 

At a distant end of the crowded car were 
the members of the Denver concert company. 
All were tired and sleepy; some were cross, 
and some complained of the cold car and the 
smoke from the soft coal. 

But the baby face touched a tender chord 
as the old man paused beside them and told 
the sad story of sickness and poverty. A 
new Interest was aroused, and after a few 
moments ' consultation the manager an
nounced that "the company would give a 
concert for the benefit of the widowed and 
fatherl ess." 

How they sang! Every corner or the car 
was filled with the sweet melody. Now 
soft and low, then higher, sweeter, clearer, 
our hearts were lifted. We forgot the cold 
and the bitter wind outside as the sweet 
strains of "Annie Laurie," "We'd Better Bide 
a Wee," and "The Old Folks at Home," rolled 
through the car. Song after song they gave 
us, and then came the grand old hymns that 
hold the key to every heart. As the last 
word of "Rock of Ages" softly died away the 
old man with the sleeping baby in his arms 
passed the hat and everyone responded to 
that call for help. Hard fac es grew soft 
and eyes were dim. Silver chinked against 
silver and not a few bank notes drifted 
si lently among the coins. With tears stream
in g down her face and voice choked with 
sobs, the mother tried to express her grat
itude. 

The old man placed the sleeping babe be
sid e its s leeping mother and walking to the 
cent er of the car raised his hand and rever
entl y said: "Praise God from whom all 
bl ess ings flow."-Exchange. 

LIVINGSTONE AND THE SLAVE 

RAIDERS 

An African king and councilmen were 
talking excitedly over the rumors that they 
had heard that very morning. "The slave 
raiders are coming this way," cried one. 
"They catch the women when they are dig
ging in the gardens and the men when they 
are alone on the path. They fasten them 
with chains and put them in strong pens. 
They march them off and nobody knows 
what becomes of them." "Ah! Most of the 
people die and whole v!llages are lost," ex
claimed another. "We wlll see to It," said 
the king, "that the slave raiders do not 
come within our borders. We wlll keep a 
sharp lookout and allow no strangers inside 
the village." "Yes, yes, we will all watch,'' 
the men agreed, "and no slave raider shall 
come near us." 

At that Instant some villagers came run
ning to the king, oryinr;, "0 master, some 
white strangers are coming up the path." 
"Go back, stop them In the path, find out 
who they are and what they want," replied 
the king at once. The messengers sped otr. 
The king and the councilmen grae,ed their 
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faithfulness and using 11s for the glory 
of His kingdom. Let us tJwn so li ve that 
our neighbors will call upon us tu pray 
with them in their clay of vi sitation. 

In conclusion, dion't forget that the 
di sciples were only to begin at J erusa lem; 
they were to end with the uttermost parts 
of the enrth. Let us al so remember our 
duty to "those who arc afar off." 

spears and waited in silence. Very soon 
the messengers came running out of the 
jnngle with wild faces. "Who are the strang
ers and what do they want ?" demanded the 
kin g. "They are Livingstone's children," 
said the messengers. "They have come a 
long way and are tired; they want to spend 
the night in our village, and these are the 
gifts th ey sent to you." They spread out on 
the hard earth floor before the kin g a strip 
of bright co lored calico, some beads, and a 
roll of copper wire. A murmur of surprise 
and pleas ure ran around the group. But the 
king only said, "Bring Livingston e's chil
dren to me." "Livingstone's children !" ex
claimed the men when the messengers had 
go ne. "Can it be the white master is com
ing this way again?" "No," replied another, 
"be was going to the coast, but he left some 
supplies beyond her e. " "The white master 
is a good one," said the king. "He never 
beats his men and he taught us many good 
things." The men grunted and nodded their 
heads approvingly. 

In a few minutes they returned , followed 
by the white strangers and their servants. 
The party ente1 ed the open council place 
and the white men bowed low before the 
king. "Who are you and what is your busi
ness?" asked the king. "We are Living
stone's children,'' said they. "Our master 
has found a road to the coast and sent us 
back for his supplies. The day is late ; we 
wish to spend the night in your village." 
"The white master is our friend," said the 
king. "Yes," the travelers replied. " Liv
Ingstone told us we would be among friends 
in this country." The chief turned to his 
men and said, "Prepare the best huts for 
Livingstone's children." Some of the men 
left at once to carry out the kiu g's command 
and soon the visitors were comfortably 
set tl ed and th ei r servants began to prepare 
the evening meal. The people flocked to the 
huts, bringing gifts of parched corn, yarns, 
and other food, and they lingered about until 
the day was ended. 

Late that night, when the village lay 
asleep, suddenly a woman screamed, then 
another. The people rushed from their huts, 
rubbing their eyes In a dazed way , and 
blinking before a great light. Many of the 
huts were on fire! People were running 
about blindly, and the white men who called 
themselves Livingstone's children, binding 
them, herding them together, under a tree 
where men with guns kept them from escap
ing. The few who managed to get out of 
the village were surrounded there by men, 
ll'ho caught and bound them, too. 

When the gray dawn of the morning light 
rame there were only the ruins of the vil
lage left. The children were crying, men and 
women were begging to be freed . Some of 
the stronger men were talking together. 
"We were deceived,'' they said. "The vis
itors were not Livingstone's children. They 
were the slave raiders. 0! why did we ever 
trust them?" murmured they. "The white 
master never takes slaves; if he were only 
here, he would save us!" 

And this was the slave-trader's trick. All 
through the central part of Africa during 
the terrible years of the slave traffic the 
slave raiders trapped the black people In 
every way their cruelty could devise. Many 
times they started wars between tribes and 
took all the captives for slaves. They 
bribed men from one tribe to capture slaves 
from neighboring tribes. The black man 
was safe nowhere from the slave raider. 
Men and women were kidnapped wherever 
they could be caught. Whole villages were 
often surrounded In the night and all taken 
as slaves. 

Soon the slave drlver.s prepared the cap-
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ti ves for their long march to the sea. They 
lashed th e women and children to one an
ent er by strong cords of leather. They fas
tr ued great Y -shaped sticks around the 
necks of the men and riveted the fork ed 
ends together with Iron . At last the miser
abl e procession marched off- women with 
heavy bags of meal or grain on their heads, 
and sometimes a mother with a bahy on her 
back, little children, some of them not more 
than five years old , and ~ r eat, strong men
nearly a hundred in all. Oy their sides 
marched the slave drivers, wearing bright 
red caps and gay clothes. On their shou lders 
they carried muskets and in their hands 
many of them had tin horns, which they 
blew proudly as they marched along. 

All day long they marched. Noon came, 
but there was nothing to eat. The evening 
drew on and only a littl e food was gi ven 
them. At last they lay down for the night 
to rest. But how could they rest, bound to
gether with leather cords or great slave 
st icks about their necks? The second day 
began more miserably than the first. If 
they complained, the slave driver's whip 
fell on their backs; so they trudged wear
ily on. But there was in store for th em a 
relief of which they had not dreamed, and 
upon which the slave driver had not reck
oned. 

Late in the afternoon, as th e procession 
came around the end of a hill. they suddenly 
came into a camp, so very suddenly that 
they were in the center of it before the 
s lave drivers could stop the process ion; and 
there, standing In plain view, was a white 
man. That man was David Livingstone! 
The next Instant every slave driver took to 
his heels and disappeared, tin horns, red 
caps, and all, into the thickets. They kn ew 
that David Livingstone was in Arriea to 
stop the slave-trade. 

And so the entire slave gang was lett 
alone with Livingstone and his men. The 
w}wle procession at once fell on their knees 
in thanksgiving and soon they clapped their 
hands for joy. Livingstone and his men 
swiftly cut the leather thong.s that bound 
the women and children, but it took longer 
to saw the slave sticks from the necks of 
the men. When at last they were free, Liv
ingstone said to the women, "Take the meal 
from the bags you are carrying and cook 
food for yourselves and your children." But 
the women looked at him in wonder. "Surely 
he does not mean what he says," they 
thought, and stood still. Again he spoke 
to them. "Isn 't that meal in the bags you 
are carrying?" "Yes," they repli ed. "Well, 
it is yours now. Your enemies are gone 
and yo u are to cook some food . See how 
hungry your children are." It seemed too 
good to be true, but surely they must obey 
the white master. "Come," said Living
stone, "build a fire, get some water." Quick
ly the women set to work. The ch ildren 
gathered the slave sticks in a great heap 
and set fire to them and over the flam es they 
hung a huge kettle. All the hungry company 
sat down and ate the first good meal they 
had had sill'Ce that last evening in their 
homes when the cruel white visitors came 
to them. 

Presently a boy who did not know Liv
In gstone went to him and said. "The other 
men ti ed us and starved us. You cut the 
ropes and tell us to eat. What sort of peo
ple are you? Where did you come from?" 
"My boy," replied Livingstone, "I came from 
a far country to tell you and ali your peo
ple about God." Who is God, and who told 
you about Him?" asked the boy. "God is 
the Creator of this world and the Father of 
us all. His Son Jesus Christ, came llo tell 
men that the Father loves all Hie children, 
both black and white, and He wants them 
to live like brothers In peace together."
Elizabeth Mendenhall, in Livingstone Hero 
Stories. 

JoHN THREE SIXTEEN-A STORY 

One cold winter night a poor Irish boy 
stood In the streets of Dublin, a little city 
Arab, homeless and friendless. He bad 
taken to bad courses, and become an as
sociate of thieves, who weve leading him on 
the road to destruction. That very night 
they had planned to commit burglary, and 
appointed him to meet them at a certain 
hour. 

As he stood waitin g, shivering with co ld. a 
band was suddenly laid on hi s shoulder. As 
it was very dark, he could only see a tali 
form standing by him, and he trembled with 
fear; but a kindly vo ice said: "Boy, what 
are you doing here at this time of night ? 
Such as you have no business in the street 
at so late an hour; go home, go to bed." " I 
have no home and no bed to go to." "Tha t's 
sad. poor fellow! Would you go to a home 
and a bed if I provided one?" "That would 
1 sharp," replied the boy. "Well, at No. -
street you will find a bed." Before he co uld 
say more, the lad had started off. "Stop!" 
said the voice. "How are yo u go ing to get 
in? You need a pass; no poe can ge t in 
without a pass. Here is one for you. Can 
you read?" "No, sir." "Well , remember 
that the pass is John 3: lG. That's something 
that will do yo u good." 

Joyfully the lad rushed off . repeatinK hi s 
lesson, and soon found himse lf at the ~tree t 
and number indicated, before a pair of large 
iron gates. Then hi s heart fail Pd hint , they 
looked so grand. He could not get in there. 
Timidly he rang the bell. The night port er 
opened, and in a gruff vo ice asked, "\Vito's 
there?" "Me. sir! Please sir, I'm John Three 
Sixteen," in very tremblin g tones. "All right, 
in with you ; that's the pass," and th e boy 
went in . 

He was soon in a ni ce warm bed. and as 
he curl ed himself up to go t.o s lre p, he 
thought. "This is a lucky name; I'll sti ck to 
it." The next morning he was given a howl 
of hot bread and milk before being sent 
out into the street (for this home was only 
for a night). He wandered on and on, fear
ful of meeting his old companions, and 
thinking over his new name, when, heed less
ly crossing a crowded street, he was run 
over. 

A crowd collected. the unconscious form 
was placed on a shutter, and carried to the 
nearest hospital. He revived as they en
tered. It is usual in the Dublin hospitals 
to put down the religion as well as the name 
and address of those admitted. They asked 
him whether he was a Catholic or a Pro
testant. Sure. he didn't know. Yesterday 
he was a Catholic, but now he was John 
Three Sixteen. This reply elicited a laugh. 

After his Injuries had been attended to, 
he was carried to the accident ward . In a 
short t.ime his sufferings brought on fever 
and delirium. Then was heard in rin ging 
tones, and oft repeated : ".John 3: 16' It was 
to do me good. and so it has." 

These persi stent cries aroused the other 
patients. Testamen ts were pulled out to see 
to what he pointed. What could he mean? 
and here and there another read the pre
cious words : "For God so loved the world 
that he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whowever beli eveth in him should not per
Ish, but have everlasting life." 

When those poor sick folks read the ten
der words , and heard the unconsc iou s com
ment- "It was to do me good, and so it 
has! "'- the Spirit stirred within them, and 
God used that text then and there to the 
conversion of prec ious so ul s. There was 
joy in the presence of the angels of God 
over sinners that repented. The grace of 
God used thi s one text from the lips of a 
poor , ignorant boy in that hospita l, and so uls 
were saved. 

Consciousness returned , and the poor lit
tle fellow gazed around him. How vast it 
looked, and how quiet it was! Where waR 
he? Presently a voice from the next bed 
said: "John Three Sixteen, and how are you 
today?" "Why, how do you know my new 
name?" 

'Know It! You've never ceased with your 
John Three Sixteen, and I for one say bless
ed John Three Sixteen!" 

This sounded strange to the lad's ears. To 
be called blessed, he for whom no one cared. 
"Don't you know where It comes from? It's 
from the Bible." 

"The Bible! What's that?" The poor lit
tle waif had never heard of the Bible-that 
blessed book, God's word to man. "Read It 
to me," he said, and as the words fell on 
his ears, he said to himself, "That's beauti
ful: It's all about love, and not a home for a 
night, but a home for always." 

He soon learned the text, sa;rlng, "I've 
not only a new name, but something to It!" 
This was Indeed a joy. As the days passed 
on, there were changes In the hospital ward, 

I'M;E NINE 

b·,t! ou r litli P fri end never got lvn ely; he 
fed 011 hi . .; l! ·xt. and it s prer ious words, litt le 
thi11l\irt K how soon he would har• · ltSP for 
t. h0n1. Yet anot her sud irt that ward was 
to bt• wort to (' ltri st by hi H mc·an s, a :1 d now 
in sintpl e fait h he was to b• ~ th e !Jca rt· r of 
l·!essin ).:. 

On a co t n(• ar him la y an old man 11 ilu wa s 
very iii. Ea rl y one morning a 111111 Pa ntt · to 
hi s bedside saying, " l'atri f' k, how Js it 
with you today?" "Dadi y, badl y,' ' groa netl 
the old man . "Has the pries t been lo see 
yo u'!" asked the nun . "Oh, yr~ . hut th ai 
makes it worse; fo r he has anoint c· (j t1 te 
with the holy oil, and I'm ma:·li l'd for dr :tllt . 
I'm not fit to di e; oh, what shall I do ?" 
"Patrie!\, it's very sad to sec yon so ." slw 
gently an swered. "look, here are th•' se 
beads ; they have been blessed by his holi 
ness the Pope and th ey will help you to 
die hap py." She placed tiH' Ill around the 
man 's neck, and then wi shing him good 
bye, went out. nut how cau a striug of 
hrads ease a dyiug man fa c in~ eterni ty, wit h 
hi s sins unforgiven? Poor Patrick groaned 
a loud . "God have mercy," he cri ecl. " I 'm 
not fit to di e. What sha ll I do? Oh, what 
will brcome of me?" 

Our lit ti e fellow heard hi s mi se rab le 
words. Poor old man . he thought. he want s 
a 11ass ! Th en he called, "Pat rick, I know 
som ethin~ that will do you good- quite surr 
·-it has don e me good." "Tell me. tell me 
quickly," cried Patrick; " I[ only I could flnll 
something to do me good." 

"Here it is! Now, John three sixteen : Are 
you li stening?" "Yes. go on. "John t!,.rec 
sixteen : 'For God so loved the world that 
he gave his only begotten Son that. who
soever believeth in him should not peri sh, 
but have everlasting life." 

Through U1ese word!l Patrick found prace 
in his dying hour, and entered into ever
lasting lire ; another so ul brought to r hri st 
in that hospital ward by means of a single 
text, blessed by the Holy Spirit . 

Our littl e fri end soon recovNed. F'or 
long John three sixteen was hi s on e text. 
God blessed his simple fai th ; fri r nds placed 
him at school. and now hP is an fC'a rn est 
worker for th e Master. 

Blessed are th ey that hea r the word of 
God and keep it ·(Lul(e 21: 28).-Selected. 

PnEsmE~T LIN coLi'\ A~ n Tll E 

DYI N<i BoY 

Dur ing the hard times of the war, Pr fC' si 
dent Linco ln made fr equ ent vi sits to the 
hospitals . that were alwa ys ove rcrol'lded 
with the suffering a11d dying . 

On one occasion he stoppf'd to spea k to 
one of the patient s, a mere !Joy of sixteen, 
who had been mortally wo und r d, ancl was 
n ca rin~ hi s end. 

President Linco ln , taking !It t· th in, whit e 
hand . sa id : 

";'.ly poor boy , what can I do for yo u?" 
With a beseeching look, the littl e fel

low turn ed his eyrs to th e ll onw ly, kindly 
face, and asked, "Won' t you write to my 
mother for me?" 

"Th at I will." an swered the pres id ent, and 
ca lling for pen, ink and paper, he sea ted 
himse lf and wrote a long letter. Wh en it 
was fini shed, the president rose, sayin(!: 

" I will ma il this as soon as I get back to 
the offi ce. Now is th ere anything else I can 
do for you?" 

In some way the boy had come to know 
it was the president. And so. lookin g at 
him in the same appealing sort of way, he 
said : 

"Won't you stay with me till it's all over? 
It won't be long, and I want to hold on to 
your hand." 

That was too much for the great-hearted 
president to resist. The tears came to his 
eyes and he sat down by him, and took 
hold of his band. The little fellow did not 
move or speak a word . That uas some time 
before 4 o'clock, and It was long after 6 
before the end came. 

But the president sat there, as If he bad 
been the boy's father. When the end came, 
with a prayer he gently folded the boy's 
thin hands. The tears streamed down his 
cheeks unheeded. 

Waa It a wonder that the soldiers loved 
him ?-Lutheran. 
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"II i1n st:ll tool.: o t/1 ' infinniti(·s and 
baN' rJt ll ' sit!.· ncsscs." 

On the Sabbat h morning of March 
2, lfll 3. at. 1 : l!i o'clock. God came in 
wondt•rf1d hea ling pO\rer nncl touched 
the bod_r of onr of our student s. 1\liss 
Euln Wilso!l . 

She had lwL'Il confined to her bed 
fifteen wt•eks and six days. d11ring 
which time she hn d had fire awful ah-

delight throuf!h all her inll•nse suffer- first to the riH•lll of her fuiencl, the J 
Ill_l!. i111rse, who had retired for tht' night fur ! 

D11ring the week prHinlls to her some need(•d n·st ('liss Gi llespie, of i 
henling, Miss Wilson was much worse Vincennes, Incl .. \rh o had srarce ly left , 
in Lody and passed through a se,·ere her si de for t\YO and one-half months). f 
spiritual test. God gaYe lwr \rnnderful She had first led ~[i ss "'ilson tc1 Christ ! 

i ,-ictory in her soul and front that time and had since been a mother to lwr, ~ 
I 

bPgnn to talk to her of complete hea l- ministering to her 11eeds in both spirit- f! 
ing. :\ s i~ usual when God hn !' some- ual and material things. 
thing rich in store for one His chi!- Nenrl.v eYery stm]Pnt and teacher and i 

+ cesses in hPr right side. dren, the enemy tried hard to defent many of the citizens wet·e n\rnkrne<.l and ' 
• For four <.lays in the rnrly part of her. She kept prnying fn1· herself, hastenrd to ,·iew the work of God 's i 

January hrr jaws were complrte l.r but felt tha t in nccorclance with .Jame.~ hnnds. 0 , what glor.v fillt•d the at- f 
loekNI. for ninP WC(•ks shr had been ;i: 11 she should ca ll others in to ]H'a!· mosphere ~ 110\r the presenre _was felt i 
totally ldind a)l(l almost draf in orh' with her. This slw did near midnight as His children joim•tl in shout s and t 
Par, had lain in nne posit ion for weeks. March 1st. and after th ose called had songs of prai S(' to Him for thi s won- ' 
not ahll' to raist> her !wad. nor ,·ould ('ach engaged in audible prayer. she derfulmani ft'Station of lli s power and t 
she hr tunwcl. had been unnhle to n· - conti nued to pray. The cleril kept say- lo\·('. f 
tain eit hPr so lid food or ,,·nt er since ing. "Bt• ca rpfu l ahn11t 11 s in~ all yom Approaching the b11ilding. one was f 
Chri stm a:-. For two whoJp weeks sht> strength: yo11 know yn11r heart is reminded of God's admonition to Mo- i 
wns unahl t• to retum no11rishmrnt of. weak.~· It did seem that her st rength ses: ''Put off th_v shoes from off thy ! 
any kind. ller s1de uncl back were so was almost gone ~ hut with rach uttered feet, for the place whereon thou stand- f 
black-spott('d that it S('elllNl her flesh cry to God. He ga,·e her strength fot· est is holy grour1(J.!' t 
must Lc drc::>.ying. another. Conti nu ing- to call upon God, The physicians had not been to see i 

Thrnul!hout her ent ire sickness. Miss she sudden ly rece i,·ed the ns·urance Miss Wilson for eight weeks. Through ,i 
Wilson gave eridence of an u~usunl that her cries \n•re hea rd and the de- curi osity or otherwise, Dr. Henshaw~ t 
faith in Ood and e\·en when others be- sire of her heart g-ranted. Before even of Ridgefarm came on Sunday aftet•- t 
liered sht- was dying and nnxiouslv O]Wning her ('_YPS, for she had been un - noon nnd aftrr a thorough examination ! 
bent or<•r her that they might hea t· h~r able to open her lids for weeks, she ex- pronolmcrd her pedectly sound in body f 
last WBrds. she would gaspini!IY sav, claimed . '·0, I ran see~- , and raisrd her- nnd mind. The side was normal in ! 
"I am still holding on : 1 will get 'wei(." self in heel. The~' g:m• her th P Bible, e\·er_r respect, the swelling all gOJH' , T 

1 I ler smiling face, cheerful ntnnner~ , carelessly opened. anrl she rracl thr. first not a semblance of the black spots left. ~ 
tmtiring patience ancl nerer 'rar t>r in11 ,·erse of the lOSth Psalm: ''0 Gorl. my Thank God~ i 
faith in God whom she heliPrNI woul~ heart is fixed.' ' Beginning with this night a l!rncious i 

~ 
spare hc·r life to rlo a work J) p had on Then with shouts of praise .lltd ,·ic- reri,·nl broke out in our midst: sou ls f 
hPr heart. were the source of great l'll - torY unto om God who had so won- are confessing and begging for pardon; ! 
(·ouragt•nwnt to God's childr(•Jl and of det:ftiiJr nnd marrelous]y hrnled her the unsanctificcl arP eonsecrnting their t 

~ conrictinn to t.lw 11nsa\·ed and 11nsanc- body, s.lw stepped from tite betl . "·hich Ji,·es to God ancl being cleansed from ; ! tified who ministerccl to her neecb. had so long support rrl her helpless ('a rn al ity. Praise Orul fore,·er and for ; 
f Thr time• of prayrr, the 'Yore] of God form ami walkrcl tmassistt>d out of her l'rer! Mns. W. D. Fosn :n, ! I and the songs of Zion were her special room nnrl down the long hnlL going 1'euehe1· in I. II. U. I 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS .. _ 
DEACONESS' DONNETS 

Those desiring to secure deaconess' bon
nets can do so by addressing 1\lrs. ~- C. Redford, 
631 East 28th St. , Los Angeles, Ca l. 

HOLINESS UN ION 

The ninth annual convention of the Holiness 
Union, will be held In Trinity Church , co rner 
Third and Guthri e streets, Louisville, Ky., April 
29th to May 4th . 1913. An interesting program 
has been arranged. 

TO DELEGATES SAN FRANCISCO DfSTRICT 
ASSEMBLY 

The district assembly Is to meet here at 
Stockton May 20th-25th, with Dr. P. F. Bresee 
In the chair. I wish that all the pastors of the 
district would send In the names of all the del
egates of their church that are to come, as soon 
as possible, also state when and on what road 
they are coming so we can have someone meet 
tllem. If you should happen to mlss the re
eeptlon committee, just go to the W. C . T. U. 

hall and you will be taken care of there. Come 
on Tuesday if possibl e. 

A. J. NEUFELD, Pastor. 

EVA~GELISTIC 

Rev. Frank Daniels, afte.r a year's sore af
fli ction through the long and serious illness of 
his wife, will be able now to resume his evan
geli stic work. He writes that his wife is out 
of the hospital , and able to get about on 
crutches, though with constant pain, and may 
be obliged to undergo further treatment, and 
that wilh slight hopes of relief. Drolher Dan
Iels Is a good preacher, and will serve the 
people well wherever called. Write him at 
Dallas, Texas, Station A. 

NOTICE 
Rev. Will H. Nerry and wife, now pastors 

of the Warren, Pa., church, will be ready to 
take up evangelistic work June 3, 1913. They 
have proven themselves soul-winners as pas
tors and I am sure the entire church at War
ren will be glad to recommend them to our 
people as evangelists. They understand the 
work from the pastor's standpoint and w111 
render to all who may call them good work 

N. B. HERRELL Diet. Supt. 

DISTRICT NEWS AND ANNOUNCE
~·lENTS 

PITTSBURGH DI STRICT 
After a pleasant visit at my home In Olivet, 

Ill., we came to Troy, Ohio, to assist our pastor 
and chu rch in a meetin g. I was ca ll ed away 
at a time when most needed; this caused n 
check in the meeting; however the Lord gave 
us "ictory in many ways. We have a live pas
tor and church at 'J'roy, doing a good work. 
I left Troy on Monday , passing through Day
ton , Co lumbus and Urichsville to Newell, W. 
Va., just In time to escape the Hood which 
did so much damage the next day. Newell Is 
a pottery town on the banks of the Ohio river. 
We found the pastor, J . A. Ferguson, and peo
ple In good spirits. They had just closed a 
good revival with Rev. Adams, of East Liv
erpool, Ohio. We crossed the river to East 
Liverpool. The church here has had a splen
did revival, with Sister Carrie Crow as evan· 
gellst. The fire was still burning, and the 
three nights we were there seekers were at the 
altar. The Lord Is with His people there. Rev. 
Adams, the pastor, resigned the work for an· 
other year, to take eyangellstlc work. Rev. G. 
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E. lllartin, formerly of the Kansas Conference, 
l\1. E. Church. has been called to the pastorate, 
and has · accepted the call. We came next to 
Lincoln Place, Pa. Here we will conduct a 
ten days ' evangelistic 111 eeting. There is a 
good interest among the people. 

N. B. HERRELL, Dist. Supt. ---NOTICE 
Preachers of the Clarksville District: You 

are hereby in l'it cd and requested to be present 
at aud during our spring convention at Galla
tin , Tenn., April 22-27. Opening service to 
begin at 10: 30 a. m., April 22nd, in the court
house. All preachers to be examined please 
be on hand the first day as your examinations 
will begin at 2 p. m., April 22nd. I make this 
announcement at the request of the district 
superintendent, Rev. J. J. Rye, who will make 
the program for the convention and have the 
matter in hand. Come praying and expecting 
a great time. J. A. CHENAULT, 

Chairman of Examining Board. 

GENERAL CHURCH NEWS 

MARSHALLTOWN, IOWA 
We have just closed a ten days' meeting on 

our old stamping ground, .St. David, Ill. This 
town of 1,000 inhabitants and eight saloons is 
indeed a missionary field. We were pastor here 
for two years, and was glad to see so many 
converted while we were here still standing 
true to God, together with the older saints. 
God gave us the victory; some souls were 
saved, and six united with the church. Brother 
Boyd, the pastor, who has been sacrificing he
roically to serve this place, being compelled to 
travel all night from Vlr~;lnla, Ill., to preach 
here, arranged to have Rev. C. J. Henderson, 
of Maple Mills, four miles away, take charge 
of St. David, and he, Brother Boyd, will now 
be able to devote his full time to his pastorate 
at Virginia. Brother Decker, the Canton pastor, 
and many of his members also helped In the 
meeting, as also did Brother Henderson. We 
go from here to Kewanee to assist Brother 
Mosley, and then back to our pastorate at 
1\Ianshalltown. Professor A. L. Whitcomb 
preaches for us at Marshalltown on the next 
Lord's day. F. J. THOMAS. 

SPOKANE, WASH. 
The work Is still moving In Spokane. We 

had a blessed day Sabbath. Five at the altar. 
We baptized nine by Immersion and took in 
nine more new members, making thirty-five 
In the past thirty days and there are more to 
follow. For months every Sabbath bas eeen 
hungry souls seeking the Lord. To God be all 
the glory. We have been absent from our 
church over two Sabbaths past when dear 
Brother Jack Sanders, from Pasadena, sup!)lled 
the first Sabbath and Rev. James Mallley, of 
Pullman, the second Sabbath, and they had a 
fi ne time. We had a good meeting w"lth our 
Scandinavian church in Portland. Brother 
Bud Robinson was there over one week and 
did tSome or the best preaching we ever heard. 
There were about forty definite seekers. Som <.J 
very bright cases. The last Sunday afternoon 
Brother Wallace, our district superintendent, 
dedicated the church, which is the first Scan
dinavian Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene 
in the world, but we trust will not be the last 
one. Brother Carl Erickson, the pastor, Is a 
blessed, faithful man of God, and will surely 
lead them on to certain victory. Brother Davis 
Preached in the evening and we preached in his 
Place at the First Church where we served as 
Pastor for years, and we surely had an old
fasbtoned salvation time. with six seekers at 
the altar. A. 0 . HENRICKS. 

PORTLAND, ORE. (SELLWOOD) 

We closed a series of revival services with 
Rev. J . B. McBride, March 20th. To us Brother 
McBride Is a marvelous preacher. He follows 
the command of Paul to Timothy, and strictly 
Preaches the Word. In the providence of God 
the way opened for him to preach two Sunday 

aft ernoons on holin ess in the Y. :'11. C. A. build
ing to good audien ces. The last night of thP 
meeting, the Methodist pastor, Hev. J. K. Haw
kin s, came over with hls people after a short 
pr·aye r merting at their church, and united 
with our revival meeting. \\' e had a bl essed 
time together many came forward at th e close 
and asked Brother McBride to pray for them. 
We ex ]lect future returns from the meeting, be
side those already obtained. Faithful preach
ing of the Word always brings res ult s. Our 
brother left here for Newburg, Ore., and then 
to Portland First Church. Mail will reach 
Brother McBride at Ridgefi eld, WasiL 

FILLMORE TA~NER, Pastor. 

- ----
UPLAND, CAL. 

Thank God that we ever got out of the low
·lands of ·sin and placed our feet on the· uplands 
of holiness. This church truly is marching on. 
We have been having large audiences and 
salvation at the altar. Brother \V. C. Wilson 
was with us Thursday, l!'riday, Saturday and 
Sunday, for an Easter convention. We always 
enjoy having Brother Wilson with us and bear
ing him preach. The messages were brought in 
demonstration of the Spirit and saints were 
blessed, sinners saved and some rec laimed . 
Sunday morning Brother Wilson preached to a 
full auditorium and hearts were melted all over 
the house. It was a great sermon and the peo
ple were much benefited. The first prayer night 
after the meetings was the best attended prayer 
meeting since we have been here and there was 
blessed victory. Thank God for these heavenly 
refreshlngs that give the church new energy 
and tire. Our Sunday school has passed the 
180 mark and new scholars are coming con
stantly. Thank God for His goodness to us. 

0. F. GOETTEL. 

PORTLAND, OREJ. 
Another extra battle on sin will be waged 

by the First P. N. Church, South and E. 7th 
streets, beginning Sunday, April 6th. Rev. J. 
B. McBride will come to us 01.1 the 8th. God is 
with us and the tire is now falling. Could you 
dear readers find time to · put one earnest 
prayer for your relations in this great city? 

C. H. D. 

GORE, OKLA. 
We have been having a good meeting here. 

Revs. G. 0. and Bertha Crow did the preaching. 
The town was stirred. There were many seek
ers and · some w~re saved. Closed at Gore, 
March 4th; moved out in the country to Cedar 
Spring schoolhouse where we had a victorious 
meeting. J . R. GARRISON. 

SURREY, N. OAK. 
We closed an eighteen days' meeting with 

our church at Surrey, N. Dak, Rev. Wm. M. Ir
vin, pastor. Two backsliders got back to God. 
At the present we are In a meeting at Sawyer, 
N. D., with our church, Rev. Richard Kunze, 
pastor. The fire is falling, the saints · are get
ting blessed and the outlook is fine for a great 
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rev iva 1. From here we go to Omaha, l\e b., 
April 6th-20th, with Rev. L G, Stuberg, 3009 
20th street, South. 

Al'G. ~ . ~ILSO~ . El'angelist. 
Portland, Ore. - - - - --

DEl\~IS PORT , !\lASS. 
God is blessing in this corner of His vine

yard . We have been supplyin g th e Pentecostal 
Church of the. Nazarene here since F'elJruary 
8th. We are pressing the battle to the gates 
by way of fasting and prayer. Satan is doing 
hi s best to ctestroy the work, but our God Is 
more than a match for him. '' He that is for 
us Is more than all that can be against us." The 
church gave us a very pleasant surprise by way 
of a nice supper on the eve of our birthday, 
March 14th. A number of neighbors and fri ends 
partaking of It with us, also bringing some 
provisions. We spent a very pleasant evening 
praising God in "Psaluu; and spiritual songs, 
making melody in our hearts unto the Lord." 
At the close, Brother Abner Long, In behalf of 
the church, presented the writer with a nice 
black dress. which was thankfully received, 
together with other presents. 

!\fEDA CLIFFORD S\IITH. 

WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
'file First Pentecostal Church of the Kaz

arene ot this city Is alive and on hanct to do 
business for the King. It Is now nearly two 
years .since we organized, and God has so won
derfully blessed us that we have no back
sliders on our hands. While half of them live 
outside the city from five to eight miles, yet the 
average attendance is as large In proportion, 
If not more so, than that of any other church 
with which we have been acquainted. We have 
recently moved our location from Market 
Square to Cooks' Hill Lane, one door to the 
rear of E. R. Darling's store on Main street. 
We are now within three or four blocks of the 
depot, right in the heart of the business part 
of the city, and not far from the residerl'ce 
districts. Yesterday was Easter Sunday and 
our first Sabbath in our new hall. It wa~ a 
wonderful day, for God's blessing was upon us 
from morning till we closed at night. The 
pastor preached In the morning from Heb. 
7: 20-25, and God helped him to unlock sin and 
show up the awful need of real strenuous res
cue work. In the evening Sister JoscphiM 
Burns, the assistant pastor, preached a ser
nlon concerning those who shall come from 
the east and the west and sit down with Abra
ham, Isaac and Jacob in the kingdom of God. 
A good sized congregation was present and 
our sister was clearly led to apply the truth 
in a most potent manner . Conviction rested 
upon the people. We request that every reader 
of this article who really knows God will unite 
with us in prayer, for a mighty revival in this 
section of country. · It IS domineered by Rome, 
soaked with rum, trodden down by the devil. 
Lethargy, deep as midnight rests upon the peo
ple. There has not been a widespread re
vival here in over seventy years, and In all that 
time only occasionally one here and there 
has been saved from sin and the devil's power. 
We work hard painting. hanging paper, fres
coing, carpentering, farming and chopping 
wood and timber as we get opportunity accor'd
lng to the seasons of the year, in order to sup
port our family of wife and eight children. 
There have been times this past winter when 
we have worked In the woods six miles from 
our home and as the church is eight miles In 
another direction, It necessitated a journey of 
twenty-eight miles from the time we left home 
In the morning till we got home from church 
at midnight. And It Is a sixteen mile journey, 
six of it on foot from our home. Say, readers, 
don 't you think we need your prayers? We do. 
Please pray for us. 

J. RICHARDSON, Pastor. 

CHICAMUXEN, MD. 
All-day services Sunday, March 23rd at Pis

gah, a point on this charge, were an Inspiration 
and blessing. We were privileged to have with 
us Rev. J. R. Buckmaster, a former pastor of 
this charge, who brought two messages of Jove. 
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lii s fath erly advice, swee t spirit, lorable ways, 
and trueness to God make him a bl ess ing to 
many so ul s. The battl e here is hard , the ene
m y ti tuiJIJorn, but we are trustin g God for vic
tory. Thank God for the increase in our work 
th e past year as report ed in stati sti cs of the 
Hera ld oF Holin ess. J . C. THAGER, Pastor. 

---·---
NEW Dl~DFORD, MASS. 

\\' e ha ve just closed a successful revi val cam
paign. in Vin r.y ard Haven, Mass . This beauti
ful village of some twelve hundred inhabitants, 
s ituated on Martha's Vineyard, had not seen a 
rerival for nearly half a century. Think of 
it ! These meetings were made possible by 
Brother Charles Hobinson , of Providence, R. I. , 
formerly a resident of thi s place. A tine new 
movin g- picture ha ll was secured for the meet
ings. No t a very suitable place for this kind 
of work , yet it was the best we could get, as 
the churches would not let us in, because of 
holin ess preaching. No wonder; churches that 
have not produced a revival in forty years, 
would not. stand for full salvation gospel. 
Thank God for the privilege of preaching it 
even in a moving picture hall 1 Of course the 
Lord blessed His Word, and gave a revival in 
spite of all opposition. A goodly number were 
saved, and several sanctified. The attendance 
was the largest at reli gious services in years 
in that village. The last Sunday night, all of 
three hundred were present. Mighty convic
tion was on the people. Sister Curry , delivered 
a never-to-be-forgotten sermon in the evening, 
that will not fail In results in the days to come. 
The writer was assisted by the following breth
ren : Norberry, Hillery, Beers, Whitney, Harold, 
Edwards, cornetist, Miss Alice Hillery, vollln
ist, Sister Draper, organist and personal work
er were of great help in the meetings. A good 
impression was made on the community and 
we were invited to come again In the near 
future. Praise the Lord! They like us better 
when they know us. As we spread out, God 
increases. The New Bedford church is march
ing ahead in a blaze of glory and victory! How 
the fire falls on our week-night prayer meet
ings ! I have never seen the like of it. Fre
quently souls are seeking in these services. The 
revi val swing is on constantly. and attendance 
increasing. Several good members of the holy 
family to be taken into the church soon,. Broth
er Beers took care of the work while I was 
awa y at the Vineyard Haven campaign. Praise 
God for these Spirit-tilled co-laborers. Perfect 
peace and harmony prevails and great things 
are ahead for thi s church . Several are coming 
to us from other churches to get warmed up at 
our fire. Several good cases of sanctification 
or late. Hallelujah I 

F. W. DQ:\HNA, Pastor. 
---··- -

NEWELL, W. VA. 
On the lOth of March, Brother T. J. Adams, 

pastor of the Nazarene church at East Liver
pool , Ohio. came to hold a seri es of revival 
meetings with ~.> s , and truly it was an old
time meetin g. Brother Adams is one of the 
Lord's chosen, to help win souls back to Him
self. He gave us the gospel with no uncertain 
sound, preaching hell fire and judgment to the 
rebellious, as well as holiness to the church. 
The house was crowded, the Holy Ghost was 
present, Jesus was exalted, God honored, the 
word took effect, sinners repented, backsliders 
were reclaimed saints rejoiced, and the pastor 
feel1:1 good. Some nineteen souls were at the 
altar. This makes sixty-one at the altar thiF 
year so far. We feel encouraged to push on 
as th~ Lord le:~.ds, and preach the old-time gos
pel. One of our members went to meet his 
reward yesterday morning. From the time he 
was saved he never wavered, and died In the 
faith of Him who said: "I am the resurrection 
and the lite: he that believeth In me, though 
he were dead, yet shall he live." 

J. A. Furgason, Pastor. 

WICHITA, K.AS. 
Our church Is not .large, having. only been 

organized last May, but when It comes to the 
queatlon of quality, I believe we have some 
aalnts of the most sterJing character, all on 
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! BooK AccouNTS I 
T.f \\' e would like to co llec t all outs tand- f 

in g accounts which are due before the f i end of thi s month if possible. \Ve have I 
f to make heavy pay ments on our machin- T 
I cry and will need a ll that is due us. I 
t THE HERALD oF HoLINEss i 
f Thi s issue completes the first year for I 
T the Herald of Holiness. We will make f 

spec ial note of it next week. As you T 
think wh at the paper has meant to you J 
and the work to which you are commit- T 
ted, do you not fee l like making a special I 
effort to get some new subscribers. It 
all of our subscribers would unite in a 
spec ial effort it would result in thousands 

l 
of new subscriptions. fT~ 

THE PuBLISHING HousE 
CIRCULAR i 

l
' Some pas tor s have writt en us asking f 

' 

for more of the circulars relative to the I 
Publishing House and Its business. We 
still have a supply of these and will 
gladly send them to any who will dis-
tribute them. In sendin g in your request 
please state about how many you want. 

SuNDAY ScHooL AccouNTS 
A number of Sunday schools are behind 

with the bills for their supplies. If a con
siderable number of our schools go behind 
even for one quarter, it makes a heavier 
load for the Publishing House. Please 
make an effort to bring all Sunday school 

f accounts up to within one quarter. We 
I need the money now. 
~ ••••••• ~~~~~ .. ~~~~++~-4 

tire for God and souls. We have not had a 
revival in the popular sense of the term, never
theless God has been mightily working In 
our midst. His seal seemed to have been es
pecially upon the prayer meetings, so we pro
tracted them night after night in succession, 
with the exception of about three Saturdays, 
going from house to house, and in the chapel 
of the rescue home, 1021 S. St. Francis Ave., 
where we have our regular worship. Con
viction was upon the people, confessions and 
restitutions were made, souls got saved and 
sanctified. One man during the meetlnt, who 
had recently been saved, threw out of the 
court a $4,000 law suit We have had some 
additions to the church. God has been bless
ing In the etTorts put forth In the street meet
ings and the work among the Mexicans. Last 
Sunday , the proprietor (a Mexican) of a pool 
ball opened its doors for us to hold services 
every Sunday afternoon. We preached to a 
good bunch of them in their own language in 
the ha ll for the fir st time Sunday. We are 
expecting greater things to come to pass. We 
are on the up-grade. Praise God for full sal-
vation! J. H. ESTES, Pastor. 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 
God is blessing the work here. Souls are 

praying through and believers are being sanc
tified. God is blessing our pastor, Miss E. M. 
Jodrey, and her assistant, Miss C. L. Knight, 
In their efforts. He is supplying all the needs 
both financial and spiritual. We are having 
glorious victory all the time. We had a blessed 
day all day yesterday. I. M. ILES. 

EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO 
Directed, as I believe, by the Holy Ghost, I 

had my credentials signed over from the Meth
odist Episcopal Church to the Pentecostal 
Church of the Nazarene, and have accepted a 
call to the pastorate In this city. I find a splen
did body of young men and women here bearing 
the standard of holiness up the heights. Surely 
the grace of God Is upon them. Rev. N. B. Her
rell, our district superintendent, waa with ue 
last week, giving us three strong and helpful 
sermons and meeting hie oftlclal board. Three 
souls were at the altar-()ne for reclamation, 

II ERALJJ OF HOL/N t'/iS 

two for entire sanctifi ca tion. 1' hey gave tes
timon y to receiving the blessing sought. Our 
Sunday school attendan ce reached the 100 mark 
on the Sabbath just (>a st- thc largest in the 
hi story of the organization . We have a tine 
corps of ofll cers and teachers and are plan
ning to double our enrollment. We had three 
se rvices on the Sabbath, all well attended. God 
was present in graciou s power. One soul was 
wholly sanctifi ed in the night servi ce. We are 
planning to have Brothers Kell and Kennedy 
with us in May and ex pect a great harvest of 
souls. GILBERT E. MARTIN. 

MURILLO, ARK. 
This is indeed a mission fi eld; a place where 

mo3t of the churches and school houses are 
open for the pure gospel, where there are 
mar.y hearts yet who will receive the Word 
gladly. But while God'R messengers and work
ers linger in more pleasant fi elds of labor the 
awful enemy Is doing a great work. Soon it 
will be almost Impossible to reach the people 
here. I am praying God to send just the work
ers we need; workers who will endure hard
neas as good soldiers, who will stay In the 
fi eld till the work is established. There has 
been some work done here. Th e evangelis t 
came and labored, some were saved, some sanc
tl,lled, but the flock was left out In the cold with 
no shepherd, and the wolf came in and scat
t e r~ :! and devoured the most of them. We are 
doing our best In our weakness by the help 
or God to build up and establish :>. little work 
here that will stand till Jesus comes. 

EDITH MAY WARREN. 

DALLAS, TEXAS 

I rlosed a good meeting here In Oak Cliff last 
night; not a great revival , but some found God 
both in pardon and purity. I think nine or 
ten professions last night. Am determied to 
hold out to the end. I say, "On with the bat-
tle.'' W. F. DALLAS. 

LOVELAND, COLO. 
We just closed a series of meetings here 

under Brother and Sister E. A. Lewis, of the 
Northwest District. The battle was strenuous 
but God's blessing was upon us. The people 
here seem to be afraid of another church anrl 
so were hard to reach. Some five prayed 
through. The last Sunday fourteen girls anti 
boys prayed and testified to the love of Jesus. 
This sight encouraged our hearts. We give 
God the glory for all that was done. Brother 
Lewis goes to Colorado Springs to help in a 
meeting there In the Nazarene church. Sister 
Lewis stays with us a while. 

H. 0 . VERNON AND WIFE. 

EVERETT, WASH. 
Our series of meetings, March 13th-30th, ha1·e 

been blessed of the Lord. Souls have been 
saved and sanctified. One man who had been 
a slave to opium for seven years was gloriously 
saved and delivered. The president of th e 
holiness association was sanctified during a 
halt-night of prayer at the church, He said 
"I was a denominational fool, but God sen t 
me to the Nazarene church to get through to 
vic~ory." Brothers Fish and Wisler were in 
charge with Brother Edwards and wife leading 
the singing. The preaching was with the pow
er and the singing in the Spirit. There Is great 
opposition to our work here and we desire the 
prayers of God's people that God will give us 
success. 

MRS. IMOGENE FIGG, Pastor. 

MIAMI, FLA. 
Am associated with Dr. O'Bannon, of Mis

souri In tent meetings. We closed at Home· 
stead on Sunday, March 30th. We go to Little 
River for ten days, then expect to leave the 
state of Florida. JOHN F. GIBSON. 

Andover, Mass. 

BEVERLY, MASS. 
The ministerial relief board of the New Eng

land Dlatrtot hu eent envelopes to all tbe pas· 
tors asking that an olrertnr be taken 1n the 
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churches to sta rt a fund. Several of the church
es have responded, and it is expec ted the others 
witt berore the as sembly. 

N. H. WASHBURN. 

MALDEN, MASS. 
Ano ther good day yesterday. Our Sunday 

schoo l had a bl essed attendance of 131. Every
thing glorious. The money is comin g in for 
our mortgage, and we shall soon clea r it oiT 
completely. Let every church do likewise ! 
Soul s were seeking the Lord last evening, and 
seve ral were received into membership. Praise 
the Lord for old time revi val sa lvation! 

L. D. PEAVEY. 
- - -·---

DODSONVILLE, TEXAS 
We have just closed a good ratt y at Dodson

vi ll e church. The glory is on here. Our dis
trict superintendent, Rev. I. M. Ellis, was with 
us and preached in power. The work is mov
ing nicely. souls are gettin g to God and com
in g into th e church. Let us as pastors and 
evangelists stand by our great church and 
publishing plant. Expecting a grea t year on the 
Dodsonville charge. W. E. ELLIS, Pastor. 

KE:-J8SA \V, NEB. 
The last week in February I consented to go 

to Gordon, Neb., upon urgent requests from 
Brother Calame. a holiness pastor in the l\1. E. 
Church, to assist in a meeting at a country 
point. The Lord gave us gracious victory. 
About thirty-three were saved or sanctified and 
deep conviction was on many more. I was 
snowbound for a week In tho worst blizzard I 
bad ever witnessed. But praise the Lord for 
His blessed and sweet communion through It 
all. I preached once to a very hungry people, 
for holiness preaching In Gordon, Nebr., where 
we were In a meeting last year. On the way 
home I stopped at Ainsworth , Neb., where L. 
Milton WIII!ams bad opened battle the week 
before, and on Sunday night at the first altar 
call about ninety came out. 

EVANGELIST MINNIE E. LUDWIG. 

PORTLAND, ORE. 
We closed out at Sellwood church, Portland, 

Ore., with victory. This was a small meeting, 
but some definite work was done. Brother and 
Sister Tanner are most excellent people to 
work with . Within two and a half blocks of 
our church are two theatres running every 
nig!lt and Sunday too, and a dance hall run
ning two nights In the week. Then there Is a 
Y. M. C. A. hall where they have every night 
some big doings, and a Methodist church within 
half a block that believes In and gives enter
tainments, and would be glad If the Nazarene 
church was out or town, although the pastor 
professes holiness and treated us kindly. Our 
people are contemplating moving their church 
to a more favorable location six blocks away, 
We are now In the beginning of a real battle 
at Newburg, Ore., and God Is giving us souls. 
We begin at First Church, Portland, with the 
pastor, C. Howard Davis April 8th, when we 
expect great things. J. B. McBRIDEl. 

FIRST CHURCH, LOS ANGELES 
We predicted that March would be a phenom

enal month with us. It was glorious, but 
not beyond our expectations. Dr. Bresee 
preached each Sabbath morning with unction 
and ·power, and the pastor, Brother Cornell, 
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brought the evening messages. There was no 
morning or evening service without results. 
In fact, many found their way to lh ~ mourn
er 's bench, and prayed through in the good, 
old-fashioned way. It is very refreshing. The 
congregations were large, the Easter morning 
congregation numbering nearly if not quito 
1.000. The services last Sabbath (March 30) 
we ~e fragrant with the dew of heaven. Dr. 
Bresee's last sermon for th is se ri es was es
pec ially fr eighted with heart-searching truth. 
His unusual topic was, "Baalam, the Great 
Compromiser." Brother Co rnell preached at 
nigt.t on the subject, "Two worl{s of grace for 
every man." There were several seekers at 
each of the three se rvices, and some very clear 
cases of entire sanctification. The large chorus 
ch o ~ r of over fifty vo ices rend i! red some In
spi ring music. A class of fift een new members 
wero received, making thir ty-seven received In 
two months. Old First Church is having a 
steady increaEe. The Sabbath school for the 
past two Sabbaths has been over 400 , and the 
yo ung peo ple's meeting large ly attended and 
full of holy fir e. We prai se God. and push on. 

EAST WAREHA:VI. MASS. 
We are being greatl y blessed of Cod in our 

little church; se ldom a week goes by but some 
one or more seekin g sa lvation at the altar, and 
not only seekin g, but findin g. The Pentecostal 
Church of the Naza rene has been through tests 
and persecution since we organized, a little 
over three yea rs ago, but amid it all God is 
raising up a people that know Him. In the 
past two years our membership has grown 
from eighteen up to about seventy , and we have 
been able to double our pastor's salary. Our 
pastllr, Rev. G. G. Edwards, a blessed man 
of God, and hi s dear wife have put their life 
into the work. We have given them 
a unanimous call to return for the third year. 
Had an ail-day meeting the 18th. Rev. W. G. 
Schurman, of Haverhill. was the speaker or the 
day; had a great day, with some seekers at the 
alta.·. L. H. COVELL. 

We are having victory on old Cape Cod. Our 
church is moving on; we haven't got over the 
two special meetings last November. We were 
blessed in our all-day meeting, March 18th, in 
having Brother Schurman with us; such a 
fea~t. Souls were saved and sanctified and 
the church built up. We are ready to push the 
battle harder than ever. Had the pleasure of 
preaching on the 19th and 20th In an Advent 
church; five bowed at the altar the first night, 
twenty-five the next evening. What a time or 
rejoicing! Nothing like It In that church be
fore. There Is power In the old gospel yet, 
glory be to our God. We expect to see an old
time revival here yet. Pray for us. 

G. G. EDWARDS, Pastor. 

SANTA ANA, CAL. 
The Lord has been with us In a marvelous 

way ever since we came to this town. When 
we urrived here the first of July, we found a 
little organization of fourteen members wor
shiping In a small tent, furnished by the as
sembly. We at once began plans to secure a 
location where we might erect a house or wor
ship. Through the co-operation of the member
ship and other friends, we secured a corner lot 
in an excellent location, with a six-room house. 
The house has been moved to the rear or the 
lot on Parton street, and Is now the parson
age. A new church 34x56 feet bas been erected, 
and furnishes an excellent place for the ad
vancement of the cause of Christ In this rapid
ly growing city. Since our arr!tal here, twen
ty-seven have professed conversion, thirteen 
sanctification, and twenty-four have united 
with the church. We have a growing Sunday 
school, with Rev. Ben Valjean as superintend-
ent. N. J . CRAWFORD, Pastor. 

ALTUS, OKLA. 
These are days or victory with the church of 

Altus. We were led to open a mission In the 
heart of the little city, and put the matter be
fore it. By the help of some of our people we 
secured a large brick, 26:1100, and the rent was 

PAOE THIIITEEN 

Additional Announcements 

NEW ENGLAND DISTRICT, NOTICE. 
At each assembly the many needs of our 

work arc presented; and God knows they are 
needs. How can we exist without our schools ? 
We must push our educational interes ts . It 
we let up on missions, will not God let up on 
us '1 May God not look lo us to champion the 
cause or resc ue work? If we expect to increase 
mu qt we not a ll become interested in our pu b
lishing interests '! Uh, if ever I wished I had 
money it Is at the assemiJ ii es. district and 
general. Why? So many opportunities to do 
gooJ and ab le to do so little. The most of us 
have just so much to give, and many a pastor 
and delegate counts out his return fare and 
then gives the rest. A large portion has had to 
go each year to the meeting of the ex penses 
of the assembly. Generally two or three hun
dred dollars must be rai sed, and this because 
onl y a few churches help by sen ding thei r por
tion towards the expense of assembl y. Won't 
yo u see that your church helps thi s year so 
tha t the delegates may have more to give to the 
other interes ts? \V. G. SCHUR:\I AN. - ·-

i\OTICE TO PASTORS OF' AB!LE:\TE 
DISTRICT 

In ou r last distri ct assembl y we voted to pay 
ou r distri ct superintendent twenty-fiv e cents 
per member per quarter. As yet many of our 
churches have not done their part. Will the 
pastors please take thi s up at once and have 
you r churches do their duly? It puts our be
loved superintendent in a financial strait to 
keep going about his work. Wi ll you please 
reli eve hi s mind and supply his need? 

J. WALTER HALL, District Steward. 

EVANGELISTIC WORK 
Rev. F. E. Miller and wife, gospel singers and 

evangelists, who are with the Bedford Pente
costal Tabernacle until May 5th, are open for 
engagements In conventions, rescue work, gos
pel tent or campmeetings. Calls are coming; 
tlrst come, fir st served as the Lord direc ts. Ad
dress Rev. F. E. Miller and wife, Box 1063 Low-
ville, N. Y. ' 

donated. We held services every night for a 
month , and a goodly number sought and found 
t?e Lord. Some were saved from very sinful 
hves. One may who had been professing to 
be a Christian for some time and bad been a 
member of the church here, but was excom
municated about three weeks prior to the open
Ing or the mission , confessed to having burned 
his home for the Insurance, and he came to me 
and had me write the company for him. I re
ceived a return this morning stating that they 
desired to be very merciful towards him. He 
had only received $130.00. He thinks It will 
be easier to pay that than to go to hell with 
It unpaid. One dear sister In the church had 
been professing the experi ence of full salva
tion and had once en joyed it, but let It leak 
out. The Holy Spirit revealed unto her her 
lost condit ion and she confessed her sin to God 
and her pastor, and the Lord wonderfully re
claimed her. The fifth Sunday rally was a 

Gospel Stamps 
!~or a llml ted time we will make a special 

prlc ~ on gospel stampa. Wo nrc getting ready 
!o r nnother edition and wont to reduce our 
Rtock. Muny people UMC them and llutl them 
u useful form ot gospel tract. Ours are uul!1ue 
uud nttructl ve. 

120 stamps In book, gummed and per
forated; 60 varieties 

Price, 10 cts. a book. 
Special Price: 2 books for lo cts.• 4 for 

26 cts.; 18 for UOO. ' 
Orde r 11 supply while thi s otrer Jnsts. 

PunLIBmNo HousE of the PENTE
cosTAL CHURCH oF THE NAZARENE 
2109 TROOST AVE. KANSAS CITY, MO. 
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great time. The program was carried out as 
follow s: Thursday night . Kt• v. r. M. Ellis, dis
tri ct superint endent Abilene District; Friday 
11 a. m .. IJ . M. Coulso n, Erick, Ok Ia .; :\: 30 p. 

m., D. J . Waggoner , Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
8 p. m., :11r ~. Georgia Womack. Roosevelt . Okla. ; 
Saturday. 11 a. m., Rev. Jurey, pastor ~1. E. 
church Grandfield , Okla.; 2: 30 p. n1., street 

Interesting News-Letter From Sister Eaton 
l ~lr s . E . ~!. T a Uil \" 1" . ~li"lo i U II")" 'i' l" l'USIIre r or the 

'\ol"lil wo·s t Pls tr l1· t . st• tt•l s f<• r pul>l k :ttlon tlt i• fo l
iowiu .: pril·a tl' lo· tt <· r fruut ~In'. B. G. Eut on :] 

:li ly Uear Broth er and Sister Baldwin : 
The grace of th r Lord be with you . Here 

we are at las t in this land of gross darkn ess, 
and 1 can hardly be li eve that one month has 
a lready gone. I hare tri ed so hard to write 
1·ou but so much has happened to hinder let
ter-'writing to m~· many fri ends. 

In tlw fir st place. we a re getting such a 
small sal arv 11·e could not afford to board at 
dear Siste r . Lee's beautiful home. although it 
was such a pl easurl' to sta y with th em, for 
th eY are such s taunch Chri st ians, and having 
Iin;d hen: orer thirt y years th ey !wow how to 
adri sc ncwcomt•rs. Ererythin g is so different 
hPre from 11 hat it is at home; II"" hare so much 
to leant and much of our health of body de
pcnd H on how 11· e learn in thP beginnin g to 
care for our ~P ir es. The rery fir st thin g is 
a '"to llt'<','" or co rk hat. to protec t our beads 
from the sun and th L' suiJ sequ ent fever which 
is very dan ge rous. On (' dear girl wa s not 
card ul and has gone in san e as a res ul t. Then 
we hare to hare tin e mosquito nets on our beds 
to prot ec t us from great swarms of mosquitos 
which keep up wierd music all ni ght. The 
sting they leave is not only painful. but leaves 
or deposits malarial germs in the body. which 
cause much death by malarial fever . Then we 
hare much cholera from the open sewer sys
tem, beside many other plagues: rat s, snakes
H' rY poisonous-centipedes, scorpions, and a 
few nights ago we heard the roar of a tiger, 
which they told us the next morning was only 
two miles· away. The wails of the jackals are 
fi erce. as they surround our hou ~e. Not having 
our wall completed, Mr. Eaton is very busy 
building the wall , or rather I should say, over
see ing the building of it . He is ju st at home 
among so many children. 

Thank God. we moved th em to our own new 
Home last week. The wall was not finish ed, 
but so man y were dying; eight during ~orem

ber and December , and one of cholera In 
January aft er we came. i\ly ! but it was a tre
mendous task to move over one hundred chil
dren. The workers, called coolies, who scrub, 
are so slow ; in fact every body is, on account 
or the great heat , and I suppose we will soon 
lose our great ambition , for already I am get
ting weaker and can not move so quickly. 

Because the coolies are so slow, I scrubbed 
floors and painted doors and windows to help 
have all things in readiness. As I sc rubbed 
the paint and whitewash which was w hard to 
get orr the cement floor, how I thanked God 
and poured out my soul in prayer that God 
would bless with power and glory . I felt so 
thankful that I really had a place to scrub. 
\\'e will send a copy or the deed soon . Mr. 
Eaton and Brother Jacques are so busy they do 
not get to the city often. There Is so much 
to do In getting settled. We have had to rur
ni.sh our missionary home. We have so few 
convenlencee, no brooms to sweep with, no lye 
or cleansing powders, no wash boards. Folks 
here just beat their clothes on boards In ponds. 
We can not buy a crank flour-sifter and such 
a thing as a mop Is an unknown quantity. 
We have no carpets. but cement floors on ac
count of ants, which soon make havoc with 
carpets. The rich who have many servants 
have carpets because they can take up the 
carpets very often. Plain cement floors with 
a few straw mats are cooler In this awfully 
hot country. We are getting fairly settled so 
that we can begin to write more now, I hope. 
I never worked so hard under such great dl.s
advantages. It mean11 more than mere senti
ment to be a missionary. The work Is hard! 
The awful darkness around you-then how we 
miss the dear face11! If only we could run In 
and see 110me of you 11ometlmes! The utter 

loneline£s In the rnid ~ t uf a people who can not 
understand you, nor ran we understand them, 
yet how blessed to work for Jesus here. We 
glory in f' l'e ry trial and triumph in Hi s great 
lore. We arc too busy to pity ourse lves, and 
wouldn 't if we could . for the "real joy of the 
Lord is our strength ," and the joy we are giv
ing th eHe poor, helpless on es brin gs un speak
able joy to our own souls. I wi sh you could 
have ~>er n and heard them the day they came 
into their "new possessions." How th ey shout
ed and marched and sang praises to God. They 
wanted to shout more but Sister Banarjcr had 
been quite ill the night befo re from orenrork, 
so that 1re had to quiet them somewhat . I shall 
never forget our fir st Sunday morning ~r rvice. 
We met in the !;iri s' ha ll to hold our fir st mee t
in g. I felt som e of the girl s did not hare the 
tire as th ey did three years ago, and I pleaded 
with th em to get bacl< to the fountain . One 
aft er another they began to confess that 
through thi s trouble they had been told that 
when the great outpouring of God's Spirit came 
that it was not real , and ~ome of the smaller 
on es have not had the rP.al spirit of prayer 
since, but 0. thank God. it is coming back. 
Such praying! We forgot our dinner and how 
the !Joys and girls g-ot blessed. 0, it was grand! 
However, I can not be sati sfi ed until every 
child finds the Lord. How much it mean s to 
kee p saved these days . Our dear Dr. Bresee 
always rings out the message, "Keep the 
glory ~ " Thank God we ean have the glory, 
and whatever the cost , \l·c will hal'e it. and 
best of all, it is to be ours through all eternity. 
0, J do long for strength. A doctor was here 
the other day and he said he could not beli eve 
any one could keep up in my condition, if he 
had not seen with his own eyes. He said I 
ought to be called "Mrs. Marv.el." Yes, God's 
strength in which I live alone is marvelous. 
I give Him all the glory. This trip may cost 
me my life; I do not know ; but for these dear 
children's sake. I will gladly lay down my life. 
God has promised to establish the work of our 
hands, and though the enemies have opposed in 
every way and tri ed to ruin our hope for a :-.laz
arene work, I have never doubted God. It is 
awful what our enemies hare tried to do, and 
no telling what they will yet try to do. but 
hallelujah! they can not harm us for our eyes 
are upon the King. 

Thank God, every scheme to keep us from 
having a home has been thwarted and the 
strange part of it Is , we have our "Hallelujah 
Village" in the very part of Calcutta, Bally
gunge, the most healthful part of the city, as 
we learned three years ago when I was here, 
for which , on account of Its being in an Europe
an district, and prices so exorbitant. I had 
never hoped to buy. Ot course nowhere In 
Calcutta is It strictly healthy, for open sewers 
breed disease, but some places where the 
Europeans live Is kept cleaner, and thus more 
healthful. 

Sister Tanner writes me you are kindly re
mitting your pledges. Thank God! We need 
quite a sum to complete our plana. Our boys 
and girls are all together and we are praying 
for funds to complete the boys' building. We 
have a beautiful spot for It, and foundation al
ready ln . Our God ls able, and we are pray
Ing and trusHng Him to send only our pos
Itive needs. Sister Banarjee may go to Europe 
again, as she has received so many letters with 
promise of help which we need so badly. Then 
some are looking our way for a church. They 
love her and the doctrine she teaches, of full 
salvation. Some oppose, ot course, as they are 
afraid of losing their parl11honers. God's work 
will prosper In spite of dead, cold, formal 
pastors. 

Wishing you Godspeed, I am yours for lo11t 
souls In India. MRS. E .. G. EATON. 

l/ERALD OF HOLINESS 

meeting, D. ~1. Conltlon; Sal urday night, 8 p. m., 
D. J . Waggoner ; Sunday , 11 a. n1., F. W. John
son, Oklahoma City , Okla; 2: 30 p. m., love 
feaot and praise se rvice, which lasted three 
hours ; 7: 30 to 8 p. m. Brother Johnson spoke 
on education ; 8 p. m. preaching by D. l\'1. C'oul
~on . Monday morning Brother Johnson talked 
to ur. on the Beatitudes at the depot, as the 
saints were wai ting for their train s. It was 
truly a blessed senice. We are no11' encour
aged to go on to greater things. Yours, 

B. F. PRITCHETT, Pastor. ------EAST PALESTINE, OHIO. 
\\'c can report progress here. :\"lartha K Cur

ry assisted us in spec ial meetin gs. \V e never 
saw a meetin g start otf better. Large crowd s, 
and good int erest. The evan ge li st was ill more 
or l e~ s the entire mee ting and the pas tor con
fin d to his home by Illness fo r nearl y tw o 
weeks or the time so th at the work of the Lord 
was greatly hindered. Some sought and claimed 
ri cto ry, but only a few. Ea Bter the Lord 
poured out. Hi s Spirit on us and t wo so ught 
to he rec la imed. That was a day of power and 
hl e$otd victo ry . Last Sabbath was another 
good day. Four were a t. th e altar in th e eren
ing se rri ce after a se rmon on the j ud p; men t. 
Thert> was much conl'i ction that ni ght. SincP 
las t report we have been doin g some things 
along temporal lin es. The church has bet' n 
beautifully decorated by way of pain t for ce il 
ings and sides. The good sisters cleaned th e 
building in a thorough manner and then we 
laid a good brussels carpet. Preriou s to thi s 
we had Install ed a large furna ce so that we 
hare had plenty of heat and no smoke. A sys
tem of ventilation has also been put In and a 
goo•.l bulletin board placed on outside of the 
church. We have also bought eight een chairs 
for 1 he infant department of our Sunday school 
and one corner of the church has been cur
tained on' for them so that they have a ni ce 
quiet place for their class. I almost forgot 
to ~ay that a splendid new piano has been 
placE:d in the church and a liberal supply of 
new song books. The pastor is praying through 
every day and digging up new sermons every 
week and the official board has voted unan
imously for him to remain another year and 
he has about made up his mind to do so. We 
hal'e a nice list of subscribers for our grand 
paper, the Herald of Holiness, and every littl e 
wh!l'! we take a copy into the pulpit and do a 
good job of advertising it to any who do not 
take it. which number is very small , I assure 
you. We are planning to take care of the com
ing assembly, which convenes Ma y 28-.June 2. 

EDWIN E. WOOD, Pastor. 

THE PENTECOSTAL PRAISING BAND 
QUARTETTE 

Thirteen years ago, called and ordained of 
God. was organized In the "upper room at the 
home of Brother Elsner, 584 Bainbridge street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Later on, May 10, 1908. only a 

"Sunday School 
Joy Bells" 

~! a ny Sunday ~chools ha,·e found our Sunday 
school song book a help In their work . It Is Ill! · 
pedully prepared for Suudny school work . 
Erery schoo l should have n se(larute book tor 
Suuduy school use. 

Now IS THE TnrE 
In order to give the weaker schools a chance 

oud also to reduce our stock. we wtll mulle 
n. special price during this quarter . The reg
nlnr price of the book Is U5.00 n hundred, 
postpaid . No discount• . 

For a abort time we will send them at the 
following prices : 

100 copies, •u.oo, prepaid 
W eoplea, 6.00, prepaid 
26 copies, Uo prepaid 

ORDER Now 

PuBLISHING HousE of the PENTE
cosTAL CnuROH oF THE NAZARENE 
2109 TROOST AVJ!I. KANSAS CITY, 110. 



APHIL NINTH 

PENTECOSTAL SuN DAY ScHooL 

LITERA TUBE 
0 0 

We have a most exce llent se ri es of Sun
day school literatu re, and we are happy 
to announce that its ci rculation is grow
ing rapidly. We will be pleased to send 
sa.mples to any who are looking for the 
best in Sunday srhoo l lit erature· 

Tho l'~ntl'COMtRI lllble 'rt'Rcher-A monthly 
j ounwl Cor prPHther". tP:H' Iwrs nnd Bible 
cln~~l'>' . EliiiNI h y E. F. WHik!•r. D . D., nnd ll 
<'<1 111fJNPnt co rp" or •l t> pnrtnllmt editors. 60 
•·t•. 11 )'CHI'. l fi <'1 •. 11 quarl!·r. In lnt s or G or 
morl' to Oll l' tl (illrcs~ : 50 ct.•. n year, 1 2~~ cts. 
H quad t~r . 

Thp l't •nll~o•tal (}uart ~rl .r-Fn r ndu lt c ltt ~s 
"": 20 PI•. n ycn t'. 5 cts . a qu nrtc r . 

Tht• Youth' s (}narterly-Fo r lut Prm Pdln t c 
f• IH ~~ · ·s: 1 ~ c t o. n )"t•a r ; :3 ct• . n quurtcr. 

'rht• l't•ni i'<'O•II•I l. l'l•fh•t-11 l'tN. :t )'Nil'; 2 
ct• 11 quart e r . 

Tht~ Youth'• J ... ..,l~t--6 ct s. 11 year: 1'/:: t'ts. 
:1 lllllll' l l\ f , 

Tht• Youth' • ( 'omra•lt• ( lllus t ral cd l - A 
IH~· kl .r patwr fOI' ) ' !l llll i! pr-o ph_·. Every Run 
<ln)' srhoul an ti c r••r)· h <> lll<' s ho uld harc this 
p:ljl ('l". GO t' t fli, 11 Y•': ll'. l oi rh. :t qun r tr• r ; f, or 
lllOJ"(• In Oll l' n tldl'i ·~ ~ ;)0 t'( l'l :t r <• al'. 1 2 '/~ c t s . 8 
IJtl:ll'll'l' . 

~uu•hlnt• for Ultlt• l't•OI•I e ( lllu ~ trn l <'l l I ' rl 
m:ll·,r pape r J -~5 <·t •. " .H•ur . 0'.4 ct • . a quar
IPr . Ill lo t :-:. of : 1 o r mort' to tl ll l' :tddn .. \S:-1 , 20 
C'th n )'t•nr. ,j ('t"' . n q ua rtt· r. 

0 :::::; 
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fe 1r blocks from the "upper room," the mem
bers of the band were ordained as elders in the 
Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene, at their 
New York District Assembly , held in the John 
Wesley Pentecostal Church of the Naza rene, 
Rev. P. F. Bresee, general superintendent , pre
siding. It was among this beloved people, the 
"J ohn Wes ley PentP.rostal Church of thP Naz
arene," that they held their first meetin g on 
Ap;·il 26, 1900. Since then they have had sev
eral meetings, and traveled several hundred 
miles, and God has honored their labor of 1.-:ve 
in giving them many souls, and the end is not 
yet, praise the Lord. Yes , they believe that 
their best days are ahead. The band as a Sil
rer Quartette now has this additional musical 
feat ure to ofl'er in their mee tings which has 
already been blessed of God to be Instrumental. 
especially in drawing the outsiders in. Praise 
the Lord. Sunday, March 23, 1913, they cele
brated their 13th anniversary with a full house 
at their home church, the Utica Avenue Pente
costal Church of the Nazarene , Rev. J . A. Ward, 
pastor. The charter members are, Rev. Henry 
Elsner, cornet; Rev. Oscar Christiansen, sec
ond cornet; Rev. Benjamin Rowe, allophone; 
Rev. Joseph Fletcher, euphonium. A pente
costal preacher is behind each horn . Let 
eH:rything that hath breath praise the Lord. 

---- --
SHEPERD, MICH. 

Brother J. S. Flgg, a man full of faith and 
the Holy Ghost, living six miles southwest of 
Sheperd, was saved four years ago, and ever 
si nce has had a burden on his heart tor his 
community. Last summer Brother Flgg in
vi ted me to come to his locality for a revival. 
The way opened up In February. I took along 
Frank Hovlngh, a gospel singer, from Grand 
Rapids, and the Lord blessed him In singing 
and preaching. Between forty and fifty were 
converted, reclaimed, or sanctified. The meet
ing was In a Baptist church, and the people 
said it was the first revival the vicinity had had 
tor eighteen years. A young Nazarene evangel
ist, Maurice Raymond, came along to bltss our 
home, January 12th. Mother and babe are 
getting along nicely. The writer is now near 
Sutton's Bay, in a battle where there Is Rus
seiUsm, Dowlelsm, Eddylsm, and other devil
Isms, and much Indifference. God bless the 
great paper the Herald of Holiness. The Pub
lishing House Is sending out the best Suuday 
school Ilterature In the country. I hope It 

will get a big foothold in America. Evangel
is ts and preachers rn ust push the canvass for 
this great paper and the Sunday school sup
plies. Time is shor t and "·hat. we do must be 
done qui ckly. Th e holiness schoo ls haven't 
come any too soon. V. BUXTO N. 

PORT LAND, ORE. 
Our mee ting at 1\Jadras, Ore ., followi ng L. 

~tilton \\'illi ams' campail(n, was one of the 
greatest reri va is we ever had th e privi lege of 
conducti ng, with con Yict ion, res titution, salva
tion and victor)'. There were some of the 
clearest cases of con versio n in this meeting I 
ever witnessed. On the last Friday afternoon 

PAOE FIFTEEN 

the professor of the hieh school di smissed his 
classes and came to the meeting with the stu
dents, which was a ~reat bless ing to the peo
pl e. The reviva l closed on Sunday night. Rev. 
Israe l Putnam, the pasto r, stood by and said 
amen to second bless ing preaching; also our 
old fri end , Rev. Dranstetter, was with us 
through the whole campaign . I!, rom this meet
ing we went to Mesa and preached in th o school 
house. Th en on to Co nnell, wh ere we had a 
ri etorious meetin g in the .\1. E. church. The 
cougregalions were fin e aud conviction came 
upon th <> people. Siuners W ('I'O oa r ed and be
li eve rs sanctifi ed. To God be a ll the glory. 

E\"Al\GELIST HARRY JOSEPH ELLIOTT. 

Southern New England Holiness Camp Meetings 
It will soon be time for us to turn our 

tho'<l ghts and give our attention to the coming 
holin C'ss camp:ncet in gs of 191 3. What a great 
blessing these ramps hare been to God's people 
in all ages. Awnr f r om the noi se an d turmoil 
ot' ci ty life. to lire in the woods with its sweet 
pinr.• and beauti fu l oak and ma ple trees; away 
from the crowd of un godly peop le, shut in with 
God 's peop le ,·or a w eeli or ten day s. Thank 
God fo r these ho ly conrocation s ! Wh at a phys
ica l as 1rell as :1 s piritual bless ing they are to 
tho 3e 11·ho atl l'nd. How safe and sec ure we 
fee l to lay dow n to ·res t in th e rampmee ting 
tent or cottage. God says , "They shall dwell 
safely in the wild e rness, an d sleep in the 
woods, and I will make them and the place 
rouud about my hi II a blessing. And I will 
ca uBo the showers to rome down in hi s season, 
ancl there shall be showers of bless ing." Ezek. 
34: 2~ . 26; Ler. 23 : 40-43; Neh. 8: 13-15. 1'\ot 
onl y have these can1ps been a blessing to the 
people who attend . but God's peo ple have 
bl essed and hallow e d these lonely places in the 
woods lly their goi ng there to worship God. 
Well may the proph e t Isaiah c ry out, "The wil
derness and the solitary place shall be glad 
for them, and th e desert shall rejoice and 
blossom as the rose. It sha ll blossom abund
antly, and rejoice e ven with joy and singing." 
I sa. 35: 1, 2. 7. We are sorry to say, that many 
of the old-time :\l e thodist campmeetings have 
di ed out here in the east, but God has raised 
up the holiness earn pmeetings here, and all over 
th e co untry, wher e men and women can get 
conn:rt ed and wholly sanctified to God , and 
such camps will c ontinue till Jesus comes. 

There are at l east five o r six distinctive 
un ion holin ess campmeeli ngs held in New 
England every summer. bes ides some others 
which have som e what of a denominational 
character. It .Is my purpose now to si mply 
note three of these in southe rn New England, 
which are not a great distance from Provi
dence, R. I. 

Ilougla.s {'ampmeeUng 
Perhaps the largest of these camps is dear 

old Dou·glas, which is the mother of all holiness 
campmeetin gs in New England. What a blessed 
hi story this camp has had for nearly forty 
years. What sacred memories surround this 
holy place. What men or Ged preached there 
with the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven. 
What scenes have taken place on those grounds 
In the days of ReT'S. lns~lp, McDonald, Hughes, 
Wood, Gill , Steele . Simmons, Munger, Bishops 
Taylor and ~lalla lieu. Dr. Parker, Dr. Levy, 
Dr. Pepper, and a bost or other servants of the 
Most High God, wbo have since gone to their 
reward. Many others are living who have 
been greatly used of God to bless Douglas, 
among the great number we will note but a 
few : Brothers McBride, Fowler, Short, Briggs, 
Benson, Amanda. Smith and Cassie Smith. It 
Is nearly a quarter of a century since the 
writer first went to Douglas campmeetlng. How 
we miss those who have gone from us. But 
they have gone "where cm:lgregatlons ne'er 
break up, and Sabbath's [and campmeetlngs) 
never end." Still we greatly feel their loss to 
these camps below. But no person w111 be 
missed so much from Douglas campmeetlng, as 
wm dear old Deacon George Morse, who bas 
recently gone to be with Jesus. Not a flnanclal 
loss-that will be met by others-but there was 

only one Brother Morse. His very smi le was 
a bened iction ; his very pre~e n cr made every 
visitor to Douglas fee l at home. Hi s personality 
se•_•tned to help make nou J!; Ia s what it was. 
l!ow we sha ll mi ss hi s kindl y loo l< , hi s godly 
fnee. hi s warm handclasp, and holy ldss, that 
he gave to al l hi s !Jr t- thren as he met them, 
irr('s pectir c of their (Jenominati on. Is it pos
~ ib l c th at we shall sec hi s fa ('< ' no more on 
those sacred grounds? Nen· r again to see him 
at hi s co ttage, or sitting on one of the reranrlas 
at Douglas? Shall we nC' ver llli 'P t him in one 
of the pilgr im pathways leading to the places 
of worship ? Are we never aga in to see him at 
hi s old place in the dining room . or better still, 
at the tabern acle, lead in g the Sunday morning 
lovefeas t, reading and expoundin g the Word 
of God, and car rying th e sai nt s of God to the 
throne of grace in one of his mighty, fervent 
prayers? It hardl y seems poss ible that we 
sha ll neve r again see him at Putnam, Do uglas, 
or at any of the holiness conrentions. But 
Do uglas campers will never fo rget him. While 
that is tru e. we believe it would he wi se fo r 
th e stockholders at their next annual nweting, 
to pass a reso lution to nam e the tabernacle 
after the name of Deacon George ~ f orsr. This 
would he perfectl y proper as the \\'ord of God 
dec lares, "Honor to whom honor belot1gs ." We 
think a simple name someth in g like the fo l
lowin g would be very appropriate: "~for se 
:\ lemorial, " er "Deacon Morse ;'l! emorial," or 
"Deacon l\forse Tabernac le," or ".\lorse Me
morial Tabernacle. " May God continue to bless 
old Douglas campgrounds, and bless her ro m
ing campmeetlngs . to the a wakenin g, convinc
ing, convicti ng, converting, reclaiming, sancti
fying and solidifying of hundreds and thousands 
of precious sou ls, for whom Jesus lived, prayed, 
suffered, bled, di ed and rose again , yea. also 
ascended to the ri ght hand of God the Father 
Almighty where He mi ght make in tercess ion 
for the saints according to the will o[ Cod. 
May Cod bless Brother Short. as the saints will 
cro wd a little closer abo ut hi m as he leads the 
hosts on to victory. 

Portsmout.h (R. I.) CampmecUng 
Towards the close of Douglas cam pm eeting 

each year, comes the Portsmouth campmeet
ing. This camp has been going about twenty 
yea rs, under the leadership of its founder. Rev. 
Seth C. Rees. Br@ther Rees is one of the 
s trongel!t preachers In all the holiness move
ment. He has been the president ot Ports
mouth camp ever since Its organization. Some 
unctuous and most powerful meetings we have 
known have been held on these grounds. Here 
many souls have received their call to home 
and foreign missionary fields . We know or no 
campmeeting that has raised as much mon
ey tor rescue work, home and foreign missions, 
etc., as has been raised at Portsmouth camp. 
So many times meetings have been hurt In 
spending so much time In begging for money 
that little or nothing could be done at that 
service, as the Spirit seemed to be grieved; 
but not so with Portsmouth camp, thank Oodl 
May this camp continue thus, only In a more 
wonderful way, till Jesus comes In the clouds 
of heaven. Amen. 

Rocl: Campmeetlng 
This hollness campmeeting bas been In pro

gress more or less for a quarter of a c11ntury, 
CONCLUDED ON PAOFJ BIXTJJEN 
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MT. VERNON, N. Y. 
'!'he Lord is blessing our work and souls are 

seeking God. Within the past month five beau
tiful youn g people have yielded to Christ, 
Three young women and two youug men, all 
ot whom were Catholics. On e of the young 
men and his two sit;ters are Ita lians, and as 
there are many of their nationality in this 
place, we are praying that God will use them 
mightily aruuug their own people. A sister 
from the M. E. Church, who has become deep
ly interested in our work, recently pledged 
$400 to start, for us. a building fund and ex
pects to give us more in the future. We are 
pushing the battle on rescue lines also. My 
wife is giving lectures on white slavery and 
has the privilege given her, by the managers 
and superintendents of the large department 
stores and oth er places of business to address 
th e girl s in their employ, at noon or at the 
clos ing hour at night. warning them of the 

wily schemes of the white slave trader and 
to preach unto them Jesus. This she Is doing 
and in this way we expect to reach many of 
them for God. This work bas only been or
ganized one year and while we have bad our 
tests financially to bring the work through, yet 
thus far God has helped us to meet ail our 
bills and we are trusting Him for the future. 

THEODORE E. BEEBE, Pastor. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Hev. C. E. Hoberts and wife and Miss Lenora 
Taylor have conducted a very successful eVdn
gelistic campaign at the People's Pentecostal 
Church of the Nazarene. There were over 
seventy-five seekers at the altar for pardon 
and purity. llrother Hoberts' preaching was in 
demonstration of the Spirit and power; the 
~ame is true of Sister Roberts' preaching. 
There was no daubing with untempered mortar, 
but a close hewing to the line, that produced 
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Superintendents' 

Directory 
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GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS 

P. F. BRESE!': ...... Los Angeles, Cal. 
11 26 Santee Street 

Htocktou, Cui. , Sao l•' runci Rco Uls t.rl ct As · 
sernbl y. -------- ----- ---- -- ----- --- '1 11 )' 21-25 

l!nlvel's lt y Cl111reb. l'asndenn . Cul .. 
:->out heru ('u llforul u Dis trict :\ R-
scm bly _ --- ------ --- -- - - ---- - ----_June 18· 22 

H. F. REYNOLDS, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
H. ~'. D. No . 4 

Brooklyn, N. Y. , Bedford Pentecostal 

Cb~~=~~ -~~~- -~~_r-~-~~s_t~ -~-sl~~flKo. ~ay 4 
Haverhill, Muss . New England District 

Assembly -- - -- --- --- - -- --- ------ --May 7-11 
East Pales tine, Ohio, Pittsburg District 

Assembly __ ______ ___ ___ ___ May 28-June 1 
Kansas City, Mo., Kansas District As-

sembly ----- ----------------September 3- 7 
Kewnnee, Ill. , Iowa Dis trict Asembly Sept. 10-14 
Adu. Okla .. Oklnhomn Distri ct Assembly Oct. 22·26 
Newport , Ky ., Kentucky District Assem -

bly ---------- ----- -------- - -November 13-16 
Alabama District Assembly _______ November 20·23 

The II rat service ln connection with each as
sembly will begin on Tuesday night 7: 30 o'clock. 
Let nil the members of the assembly plan to be 
present the first service. 

E. F. WALKER ........ Glendora, Cal. 
Philadelphia, Pa., Washlngton-Pblladel-

phla District Assembly .. ... . . ... April 22-27 
Colorado Springs, Colo., Colorado Dis-

trict Assembly .. . . .. . .. .. . . ..... Jnne 12-111 
I'ortlund , Ore., Northwes t Dis trict As· 

Hembly ___________ ______ ___ __ _____ June 18-22 
llo l ~e. ldu., lduho District Assembly June 25·29 
Dldshury, Alberta, Canromeetlng .... July •-a 
Calgary . Alta., Alberta District Anem· 

bly and Campmeetlng . . . ........ July U-22 
Portland , Ore., State Campmeetlng, Julyzt-Ang. • 
Sawyer, N . . ]) ., Dakota-Montana District 

Asse111bly . .. .. ...... ... ...... August 6-10 
Gaines. Mich .. Camp meeting .. ... .. . August 22-28 
Cleveland , Jnd. , Campmeetlng .. .. Aug. 29-Sept.8 

Firs t session of all District Assembllee at 
7.30 p . ·m. of the first day advertised. 
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DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS 
AlllLE:NFJ 

J. M. Elllt, . ... ... . ... . ... Box 1i5, Harnlln , Tens 
Germany, Texas ______ ___ _____ _______ __ Aprll 0 
Hlco, 'l'exns , ___ ___ ____ ______________ ___ Aprll10 
Live Onk, 'l'exns _____ __________ _____ __ _ Aprllll 
Merld ion , Texus ___ __ __ -- - -- ------ ---- - - A prll12-13 
Cleburne. Texas ______________ __ ___ ____ _ Aprll14 
Parker. Texas _____ ___ _____ ___ _________ _ Aprll15 
Osceola. 'l'exos ___ __ ____ ____________ ____ Aprll16 
Lakenon. Te.XOS------ -------- --·- --- --- Aprll17 

· Hillsboro, Texns-- - --·----- - --- ------- -Apr)118 
Yates, 'l'exas ____ ____ ___ _____ __ -- .. -- - ___ Aprll19·20 
Pilot Point, 'l'exus _______________ ______ Aprll21·23 
Gordon, Te:tiii!-- ------ --------- ------- -Ap.-1124 
Mingus. T exns--------- -- - - ----- ------- - At1r:125 Hutto , Texas _____ __ __ __ __ ___ ___________ Aprh 27 

AHKANHA!'\ 
G. E . Waddle Box 24(). Beebe. Ark. 
Cnynlc, Ark.---- ------------------------ Aprll 8· 9 
Liberty. Ark. _____ _ -- - -- -- ----- ---- -----April 10-H 
BellH Cha pe l, Ark,_ ___________ _____ _____ Aprll12-1:l 
Jnka Jones, Ark . ___ ___ ____ ___ _____ ___ __ Aprll H -15 
Jonesboro. Ark , ___ --------------- -- ____ A nrll. 18· 20 
Cally Springs , Ark . __ ______ _____ ________ Aprll21·22 
Beech Grove, Ark. ________________ ____ __ Aprll23-24 
Beebe, Ark. ------- --------- ------------Aprll25-27 

ALBI!lRTA (Canada) MISSION 
W. D. TaU .. .. Room n3 Grain E.xchanre. 

Calgary, Alberta 

I (), 11. i.aaeuter ... ~.~~.~~~.~ .... .... Jasper, Ala. 
Corona. 'Ala. , .. . .... .. . ... ..... ... .. .. . . .A.prlli-20 
Brilliant, Ala. . .. . . .... .. .• .. .. . . .. . . . . A_11rU zt-rr 
Sarsosu, Ala. .. .... .. ............ .. ... JulJ 2-lJ 
Thaxton. t.llu., .. .... .... .. ........ Auruat 8-17 

CHICAGCJ CElNTilAL 
J. :\1. Wines, Greenfield, Ind ., ll . 1~ . D. No. 9. 
Hope, MlclL--- --- - - ------ - -- - ------- ---APrll 9·15 
Hnrrletln , MlclL- ---- ---- - _______ __ ____ April 16·21 
Grund Haplds. Mich ., 1409 Turner Ave AJJrll 22·28 
Chicago, Ill. , 420 W 6.~th Pluce ___ _____ April 29-30 

CLAHKSVILLE 
J. J. Rye .. . . . ... . . . . ..... .. ... Clurksvllle, T enn. 
Jo son 's Chnpel (nenr Tennesse City , 'fenn) 

Aprllll -13 
COLORADO 

C. D. Wldm.eyn .. 212 N. Walnut St., Colo 
rado Springs, Colo. 

Colorado District Assembly, Colorado 
Springs, Colo, ________ __ ___ ________ June 12-15 

DALLAS 
W. ~1. Nehon .. .. . .. ... .. ... ... Texnrkona. T exas 
Alba, Texaa ........ ... .... .. _ .. March 28-Aprll 13 

DAKOTAS AND MONTANA 

Lyman Brou1h .. ........... . .. .. .. Surrey, N. D. 
Montana and Dakotas District Aasembly, 

Sawyer, N. D., ............. . August 6·10 

IDAHO 
I. B. Crel1hton Boise, Idaho 

IOWA 
B. T. Flanery, . . . . ... ... . ........ .. . .. Olivet. Ill. 
Eldon, Iowa _____ ________ _______ ___ _____ Aprll21-23 
Bloomfield, lowa ___ _____ _____ _____ __ ____ Aprll 8-20 
Celar Rapids, lowa ___________ ___ ______ Aprtl 24·27 
Canton, lll .--- -------- - -- - -------- -- - - --A prll 29·30 St. David. lll._ _______ __ _____________ _____ May 1· 2 
Maplea Mill. 111.---- - - - ----- -------------May 3· • Virginia , Jll._ ___ ______ __ __ __ _____ ___ __ __ Muy 5-18 

KANSAS 
A. s. Cochran, 3446 Wayne Ave., Kansas City, Mo. 
Howard, Kas.---- - ------ -- - - -- - -------- Aprll 8-10 
Chanute. Kns.. ___ ___ ____ ------------ ___ April 11-12 
Newton, Kus .- - -- ---------- - -------- --- -Aprll18-20 Sallun, Kos . __ __ ___ ___ __ ___ _______ ______ Aprll21-22 
Co~rt. Kus.. ____ ___ _____ ____ _________ __ Aprll23-24 
Plnln ville. Kus. __ ___ --- --- --- --- -- --- -.. April 25·27 
Studley, Ark ·-- - - _ ----- - - - -- - ----------- April 29-30 
l'lalnvllle Circuit , Ku~·--- - ---------- - -- Muy 2· 4 

KFJNTUCKY 
lloward Eeul, 2303 Madison ~t.. J,ouisvllle, Ky. 

LOUISIANA 
T. 0. Leekle .. .... .. . .. .... .. .. ..... Hudson, La. 

MISSOURI 
Mark Whitney .... . ........ ... . . .. . . Des Arc, Mo. 

NEW ENGLAND 
J,, N. Fou . .. ... ll. F. D .. Sanbournllle, N. H. 
New Flngland District Assembly, Hner-

hlll, MtlBB., . . . .... . . . ..... .. ..... May 7·11 
NEW YORK 

.J. A. Ward{ 1710 Dean St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
New York D strict Assembly, Bedford Pen

~ecostai Cburcb ot the Nuarene 
Brooklyn, N. Y. .. .. .... .... Aprll 30-M&J • 

NORTHWEST 
DeLuee Wall~. Box 304, Walla Walla, Wasb. 

OKLAHOMA 
S. II. Owea1, . . . . ... . .. ........ . . . .. .. Altus, Okla. 

PITTSBURG 
N. D. llerrell .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... ...... Oih·et, Ill. 
Pittsburg District Assembly, East Pales-

tine. Ohio ......... .. .... ... MaJ 28-Jone 1 
Lincoln Place, Pa .. . .. . . . . .... . March 28-Aprll 6 
McKeesport, Pn ....... .. .. . .. . .... ..... April. 7 
Terrace, Pa. . .. ...... . . .. ... ... .. .... Aprll8 
Tarentum, Pa. .. ...... . .. ...... .... ... AprU 9 
Claytonla. Pa. .. .. ........... ..... .... Aprtlll-20 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. M. 1-, . . .. .. 1020 lOth St., Oakland, CaL 

SOUTHEIRN CALIFORNIA 
W . . 0. Wll1on, Rt. 1, Box 235!, Paudena. Cal 
San Diego, CaL-------------~-------- Aprll 6-20 

SOUTHlliAST.I!IRN 
w. H. RUioa ......... . ... . ....... Gien't'llle, Ga. 

BOUTHEAST TlliNNESS.I!IEl 
8. W. lleO ..... R. Jl'. D. No. 3, Santa Jl'e, Tello. 

W ABHINGTON -PHILAD!ILPHIA 
B. a. a .. t.,., acn-e D. Bt., Wubtnrt.on, D. c. a..--- I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1- I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 - 1 I I I 

!JERALD OF HOLINESS 

deep and pungent conviction. The singing of 
Sisters Roberts and Taylor added much to the 
success of the meeting. There was a good at
tendance on all the services. Finances came 
easy. We got more than we asked or even 
thought. A. K. BRYANT, Pastor. 

............... ._ ....................... -....................................... ...., 
• GENERAL MISSIONARY 

OFFICERS 
BOARD ~ f 

l'resltlent ... ... . . .. Wm. Howard Hoople 
2i7 Urooklyn Ave .. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Vlce-l'resldent .. . . . . Rev. C. B. Jernigan 
Oklahoma Cit y, Oklu. 

General Secretary ... Rev. H. F. Reynolds 
U306 Eggleston Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

Uecortllng Secretary .. Rev. Herbert Hunt 
520 W. Slxty -tlfth Pl. , Chicago, Ill. 

General 'l'reasurer ... Elmer G. Anderson 
6356 Egg leston Ave., Chlcngo, Ill. 
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DrsTHI C'l' MISSJONAnY Tnl:ASU RERS 

AND ADDHESSES 

t\bittm&--Mr~ . W. F. nutherfonl , Hamlin, Tex. 
Alabami\- Mrs. lluttle Luncus ter, Uox 311, 

.Jus per , Alu . 
Alberta-~·lr~. T . W. Cnmplon, 824 b'lfteenth 

Are .. Wes t, Calgary, Albertu, Can. 
ArkanJ!as-Mr. 0 . H. Bens ley , Cubot, Ark. 
Chicago Oentrai - Hev. Herbert Hunt, 520 W. 

Slxty . flftb Pl. Chicago, Ill. 
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Clarknllle--Hev. J. J . Hye, Clarksville, Tenn. 
Colorado-He\'. L. E. Burger, 1505 Ninth St., 

Greeley , Colo. • 
Dakota-Re v. W. M. lrwln, Surrey, N. D. ~· 
Dallaa- Rev. E. C. DeJernett, Penlel, Texas ' 
ldaho-
lowa-Hev. 0 . A. Overl.lolzer, 002 N. Jefferson ! 

St., Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Kansaa- 'l'hos. Keddie, Jr., Garden City, Kas. 
Kentacky- Hev. C. J . Quinn, 210 W. Seventh 

St., Newport, Ky. 
~Uuourl-Fred Geltz, llllllngton, Mo. 
New Enrlud-Tom M. Brown, 32 Hno:rpsblre 

St., Lowell, Mass. 
Loulela~T. C. Leckie, Supt., Homer, La. 
New York- Rev. Jobn Cnldwell, 306 Clifton 

Pl., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Northwe&t-Mrs. E. M. 'l'unner, 574 Spokane 

Ave., Portland, Ore. 
Ok.labuwa-UeT. W. II. Roberto, !228 American ,T 

Nntl . Bank Bldg., Oklahoma City . 
Plttabur,h- 0. D. Stone, 18 Central Ave., • 

Warren, Pn. t 
San Francl~eo-Mrs. Mary E. Mabee, 1333 Ill. 

Twenty -slxtb St., lllast Oakland, Cal. T 
Southern California-Leslie F. Gay, 2889 Idell I 

St., Los Angeles, Cal. 
Sou&h-t-Rev. L. McLendon, Box 32, Adratn, ~~ 

Georgia. 
South-& Tennee1-sara J . McGowan, Rt. 3, 

Santa Fe, Tenn. 
Waahln,ton-Phlladelph~Rev. J. M. Hart

zell, 1605 N. Twenty -ftrst, Phlladelphla. 

SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND HOLINESS 
CAMPMEETINGS 

and held at the close of Douglas. Brother Ryder 
was the president of this camp for many yeare, 
and gathered about him many of the "old 
guard" to preach the unsearchable riches of 
Christ. While this camp was never what we 
would call a large camp, nevertheless it bas 
done some great and large work tor God in 
the salvation or precious souls. Multitudes 
will rise up In that great day of God, and date 
their conversion and entire sanctification to the 
oamp at Rock, Mass. Rev. D. F. Burns is 
now the human leader ot this camp. He gath
ers about him such men as Dr. Briggs, Brother 
Stevens, Brother Post, besides a number or 
holiness preachers of the Evangelical church. 
Brother Burns Is one of God'B bumble, self
sacrificing men. and will be greatly missed by 
the brethren of his church after he has gone 
to his reward. Brother Burns Is one of the 
leaders of the Boston Monday Holiness Meet· 
lng, held each week In the Wesleyan Hall, 
Bromfield street, Boston, Masll. May God con
tinue to bless these holiness camps and all 
Qther holiness camps In other parts or New 
England, such as Old Orchard, Malne, .and 
Grand VIew Park, HaverhUl, Mass., etc., and 
may they continue to get folks justJJled, purl
fled, classlfted, sanctlfted, clarlfted, aolldl11ed. 
magnl11ed, fortlfted (but not petrlfted), elec
trlfted, and bye and bye glorlfted! Amen and 
Amen. Keep on believing! · 

JOHN NORBElRRY. 
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